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in the future ; we do not make it
today-that is, as a rule we don t. But there is one day
an the year for which we prepare by piling up a lot of
We expect happiness

home made happiness
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the fol.

No. 7-tinder the Cùstocatian(Curpènter)
irla States:
Texas and Misi poi, the follow.
JUriNdictio,, Nô. luisiaoa,
Under timeArcoper (Jobm on) the followStates: lllinoi,
Wicosi M ehigan, Indianaand Ohio.
JnidicU0 No. Under
the Gii
(Ives) the following
Sta: Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, North
Dakota, SolitI
l)akoia, Minesot5 and

All the other people have had to make their own

-

Santa Claus is not a myth but a great reality he is
humanity's ideal of true wisdom Santa (Jaus does not
wait to get happy'-he 3ust goes ahead and makes
happiness.

';t'

North Carolimma, South
irginia, Marylamidand l)eiaware, Carolina, Virginia,
I
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b
.

45m.

We would manifest life ina

higher degree if we could

bring ourselves to pattern after Santa Claus every day
the year instead of only one day.
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Happiness is a manufactured

It cannot be bought or sold.
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leder.
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One Year .

ro iiiiiis.

cn Ccnta.

Ccntn.

I

Siegle Coplis

'I',ii It11JTIN

the only ot1ei;iI nitdhiìn o( CoIIcat4Ilated order of
IIofIoo recogiilaiti f' Hie Stipretit N Inn, and nil altier ptiI,lkafloit are
iiiiriiitfiittf iinl Iiij:tIliorIzecJ.

I)ioeaueii, 1O9

NAOJIv111Jc, TInN.,

(.Ifl

Ia Salle, Cliicago,Ill., November 17, x8 and x, x9o9.

-.

The meetIng was called to order at 2 o'clock p. em,
Wednesday, Noveniber 17, by the Seer. The following

Mont hly ly flic tonat:ìatci1 Order nl lion-I I 00 ¡t NaiJiIITe,
1'Ctjfl(tSeC.

the House of Ancients and Lay Delegates of the
Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo field at the Hotel

.

'I'. Meiiier, of Evansville, Vicegerent for the South-

'3 -

1)ist rIet of Inliana, announces that the date for the

members were present:

mo say they aro a great help to your omcors that you elect,
and ivlio need your eupport to successfully carry on tino work
of tuo Order.
l3rotiners Baird and Ramsey had some suggestions about

2, 3, 4, -14, 40, 144, 233, 376, 408,

421, 44'?, 461, 742, 3308, 2196, 2911, 23420, 2676, 21592, 1032,
)

iiieeHng of he 'i'riStite Itetali Lumber Dealers' Associatien has heen (hanged fioin January 26 and 27, to February

3677, 10192, 16G39, 5585,

2 nid 3, at. which tir.îc lie will hold a concatenation at
Evaus'iilo, cud for which he expects to have an exceedugly good e]asi. Biothei 1\leinaer has been looking forwald lo uk eoncalcnatioii for some time and desires that
SJ)CCifli note lie made to hie effect '''at the date for the

State Nines, which no doubt thoy will elaborate during tuis
meeting.

1180, 1318, 1372, 99, 1158, 99id, 321, 0236, 15029, 2960, 4118,

'nie Se.r's

11172, 8742, 5294, 18972, 22835,

10260, 21600, 22287, 3591, 3070, 9611, 2409, 6153, 18755, 12268,

ii,

'l'Inc Scei' of the House of Ancients, Mr. Boiling Arthur
Johnson, linen delivered the following address:

6366, 6901, 5444, 71fb, 3S3, 22000, 8308.

THE SIOEIL:-Geiiticuicii, this is a called meeting of

Brother 1100-Boo: Tunis isa called joint meeting of the
lieuse of Ancients and tue Seltrenio Nine, done as near as
l)058iijic iii full accord with tine Constitution provision for

the house of Aciciits, the Suprcuie Nine and lay deie
gates, the object of which will be CXi)iahlied later. Mr. W.
A. Hadley, Snack of lise Universe, will how address you.

I itiiber iîieet I ng li as been eliangeil .

sudi meetings, covered by Jirilcic IV, Sectioin 5, ub-oetioni
4. of the Constitution and fly-laws of tile Concatenated

Mr. W. A. 1-ladley, Snark of the Universe, then adc) u* i il g- Cou

'l'li

.

enrien t eflal Ion Il xii

teiiitt jolis.

l inn., n n

J)v'inilei li nn'ili lia- iitiiiieil before lus isalie of 'l'ue
i'aelios Ile re:uleie. 'rue nieJlng is flic firni c'io
Jo lie held by nIeegeIenl. 'I'. l. O'i)onnell, of the Soulliei'ii

'i

J a boon Is ou t lie tinnier I lue o f lliin d lotriet
lii' lia'i innitoti to coolierliIc 'il t ti lilni t he othei t ivo lieget tute of tlii etilo, 'l'ho conr:itenattoii In
lii roll:
i u

An

¡let,t On wIth t he iiierflng of t he .\linslsn!1jil Iitie ,\onoclaItou
nail i'llli the i''i', v'uii'r ful iIl'JiiflLi'Ii!ilt3 iiiade by
VIi
'nt ()'l)oiiiieil is eure to he one of the notable

.)

Tue Committee on Constttutlon fld By-laws, and
of Itke nature, have unIted and recomniend that the submitted addition of Section 6 to
Aitcic Vili be piibiistied permanently on the editorial
pide of the Hoo-Hoo Buiietin, in bold face type. In additlon, tite Scrlvcnoter stati notify each member by letter of this addition to above article.
G. W. SCHWARTZ,

nIii,(,c',si,s of t ti o year.
C.

(eiit i al
I

Il I t

II.

.

li' nnJll hohl a (ofl(itt(fldt Oli il. tli Exchange Ilote]
It- eu I he errontl 'l'iicsilay In ,Jtiiiiiary, 'I'liIs is
,laiuiaj e 11, intl I lie date le tixn'i] unleen IL is definItely
cli;iiitid for raiier, Ili-otlici' II t tclicork Iiis taken hold of
I loo i loo iii;itteri il \lontgoniei-y u'itli niueli riieigy and
('-t]t('t'th to iiiahr lits list t)fl(ttt'iitJ inn a part ienl;ii-ly
t

tat

iii t liai

suc'reifii I oil t,

J 'i ci inilnary n ililit.pIiirli ta lia'c al ci(I) le'eii I)ei'fiit((I
foi t fie big st a t e meet I ii g i) f t li e I ¡oc-1 loo of A ikanstis to
le' hold al LIttle Iloeli on ,lanuaiy 21 antI 22 in c0nhiet.ioii
nitIi vIiIcIi ivill lie n big roiliatolintIi>ii, hart Icijitt'iI iii my
ii

ali t lic \'iiegertnts of I lie stato, and to which wIll bc iiiItd I loo-lino froiii all river t lie field.
'l'liit lTI(('tiiig it Ltt.t Ir 1oc]i is rxl)cctclJ to set a eccitI

foi ronrateitat bus it t lic Sont littest. ¶l'iie Biiitiesg ?1ell's
Oiganli.nt fon, of Little Roch, his milcilgeil Vlcr'gcrent I. L.
I {oilgri s $200

au Cu t ri-t ai nuien t fu nd , anil lii is
tIiI In' t]cii'i'il fioni lie large class of
hilt hilts, in-ill he uliiplit to t'ai-i-y itiit t lie extennive ttlaiis
t liai liii e IIPCII foiiiiiilat oil.
t

Vliovierit loilgei's Reiid
t

('(id

¡11)1)1)1

n led

Ijtriitjt,
J

t

o

liii It

t'

ai-iii

t lie following list

of Coliiliilt-

ilgoitirii te foi' t li i s luce] I ng:

Üoiiiinitice---,f. C. ticGittii, Itinior IEoolloo;

St uiiiiartl ,

\'hegci-eii t Suai-k, Net litton, j\rk, ; il, E.
Iieiiiis, VIi'egoittnt. Sitarlc, l'i-c'scolI, Ark, ; (Jeorgci I'. lachS,
Vlerget col Snailt, l'inc llltiff, Arm. ; L. It, Putinan, ViceII

HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

Acid to Article VIII, Section 6, to read as follows:
Tuo nerving of intoxicating liguero at any "Session.

on.the-Floof" or in or around the piace of meeting, or
tite initiation of any candidate under the perceptIble Infiucnce of iiquor, io absolutely proiiiblted and lt Is the
duty of tite officer in charge to seo that this sectIon Is

COi)ii)liSiiCil a gicat thai.

'rise Qbject of our Order is the promotion of the health,
Iiafll)il,ess ait,] lOng Life of our members, In what way
ellis this best be accomplished is olio of the things you al-o
asked to decido at this meeting lii iedditlo,i to passing
jiidgriteitt ou some otitei proposition brought forward at the
fast ti ii ii uni itiet' tI ug-nanie I y, t he consIderatIon of the deoigo of our llo04-Ioo flag.
-

5 enforced.

Any Hoo.Hoo refusing to obey the mandate of the
officer in ciiarçje is subject to expulsIon from the Oder
oil no further evidence than the signed statement of
the officer acting for the Order whore the offense occurred.

gei'nt Stiark, Fayctici'iile, Ark. j. H. Carmichael, Little
Rock, Ai Ic; A. C. Jiamsey, NashvIlle, Ark.; C, E. Einmeit,
Keuselt, Aik.: EL, Rodgers, Little lock, Ark.
;

iirranycnzcnt ConnniiLtc-1. K. liarragli, B
C.- Siiiion,
Wilson, j, A. l3owiiiaiì, Otis IC. .Jones, Charles T.

w. v

Abele, llentley Ccx, W. JI. Baines, John li, Fordycc,

botter to mali a check now for $1.65 and have the matter
off your mind. Hundreds of our members have come to

pay promptly without awaiting a formol notIce. Are
you one of these?
WhIle about It see if you have a 1909 card; If you
have notyotir checkehould be for $3.30.
Make check payable to
J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter,
Nashville, Tenn.

of our loyal members, to teatli1y improve them.

perhaps the best oducaot of our members is the attendance ItL an,tu(tl meetings, and wo should all encourage
the lay meinttor WIì WC meet to attend where possIble,
enel no doubt lt ivould matérinliy help In nottaining the b
ject of titis rooting, and that onoro readily. Many letters
liae been addressed o met and no doubt to others of you
kt

-

ç

f_r

-

.

[ly-lawis of tIte Order, or should wo, iii accordanco vitis tito
o'ovfsin creating titis hotly, siaka a set of rules to govern
tIte body, regardless ot tine Constitution, until tIno itoxt
atinual sint'sting, with the generici recomnmnontlnxtjorn that tltes

illiCO be adopted itt that meeting?

tly judgment iii this matter is that we may malo. any
law for lico-liso tlimtt wo desire, which a mimajority vote of

In calling this meeting wo did somnetiiisg which we do
miel desire shall be taicon as a precedent, but whicln we belloved, under the circumstances should be done as a matter
courtesy. We sent invitations to l'ast Viceger,mnt
Snarics, 1,ast members of th Sapremo Nine and_others wino
have become prominent iii tite work of the Order, askimng
them to meet with us hem-e as lay delegates, to discuss theso

the Supreme Nine asti Houas of Ancients with the help

H;

1{oo annual."

Now, tine guestioi for us to decide Is, siiouid we endCnLvor, under tine circunnotanees, to amend timo Constitution and

Oidor,

getting desirable menibers.
The ideas most of its hero have about our Order are from
impressions we received at tino concatenations we have attended; tIeso of course aseas diversliled as the localities in
which they ard held und those holding themare different.
It has beets hard fo iccep thorn a1i up to tine high standand wo would like, butcontinued efforts will beput forth by

If you lave lelo card, thIs notice does not touch
you; If you have not such a card, consider If It la not

Orden', as provided in Articio VI hereof, at any hou-

these joInt bodies may approve, that law to hold until the

to Oie Constitution slid By-Laws will help largely to refloyd the wrong impression of our Great Order that is held
by many, and lias been iii some instances a hindrance in

authority.

account of Article IX of tIme Constitution, svinicii piovides:
''l'hia Constitution nnay be anmionided by t'-ruefouillis voto of tino representatIvo mnennbersiilp of tlio

aminuiel muting at Stcls Francisco, September 9 next. I thinlc
this WC can do, imowavor radical the citamige mIght be.

to the 500f liquor at concatenatIons, clearly demonstrating
to our owns members ins well ao outsiders, that its use is not
countenanced by our Order in any %vay, accrus to have
met with general approval, iiiid no doubt tuis mio addition

At midnight on September 9 dues for the Hoo-Hoo
year ending September 9, 1910, became due and payabIo. You tiave all the year In which to pay, but UntIl
your remittance is received 1910 card cannotbo Issued,
and Without this card you will notbe admitted to conS
catenations except upon payment made to the officer In

.

Up to now the lIous of Ancients imams been, yoiIcing under tlic, iml'r000lon that a called meeting of timo house of
Atieitit and the Suprenio Niito ums ponvem to dnaft any
law for lion-I-too it may desire to diuft, tIme Order to bu
subject en tutet law until tito next annual meetIng of tino
Omder, at which time Ilse law may be ¡nado pornianent or
liiay ho rescinded by tito annual coscateinution. 'ibero is
now suino dlfrerence of opinioin about tito autliom ity or t'iis
body, which should be ettleil hufon e legislation of any natui-o is comisumnmuted, It is felt that troubla mnay itilso on

Thu request fr perrnisslOiito uso 1-100-1-loo in connectIon

Thu leglsiiLtiosi passed at our last annual in reference

AltE YOU ONE 01? TilE P1OflhI'T?

iicld at 1-lot Sprinigs.

Willi a sanitoriu:n lo be O:oeted ut Guidon, and any other

matter tuaI any broUter lias to offer for the good of tile

oOiiiil

\ It li itliat

t,IiIIi,

E. H. DALBEY,
J. H. CARMICHAEL,

A. F. SHARPE,

t he iienvly alipointeil Vice'crwit for
of À laleinin, at. t1oiitùiiieiy, ;uliioiiii(es

(ìi(!O(li,

l)lt let

'l'o tu0 Members of tite house of Aiiciento, the Supreme
Nine and Lay Delegates: Tub meeting is tite fountli joint
session of lIi 1-louse or Ancients and tint Supremo Nine, as
lirovided by the Constitution, und occurs as tite direct result
of the foimal adjouriiiiscnt or tilo third meelliig, IsoLI afte:the annual eoncateiiation at hot Springs, Ari:., Septentibur
11, which third sostituii had convened to illsc-uss lion' best
to awaken rcncs'ed istercot in our great Order.
BrOChe, liai-nu iris salti, osd rightly, too, that tie would
rather sec our mcmbersiiip composed 0f 1,000 iiitcliigont,
loyal, ontliusiastle liso- [too tItan our jrcsenit largo enroliuie,it, many of sn'itoin alO disiiitcresti-'i. Lot us try to reverse tuis unfortunate condllion. The attendance we have
today Is cvitiiiiìIy itcouiagisg to the active woriceiis, and
lt is confidently iiopctl that the rosuitof our dcliboratioiie
svhIi 1-esult rolltai,ly to the Order. If wo do not largely
liicreascour numbcrii tisIs year (although wo hope lo), but
brIng back tlioine Of our members who havo grown lukewal.iio attd nirtico tijein active cietinislnots, we will linv oc-

C. P. IVES,

I'i!('l

'l'bere have been prim to tItis thins of these joint iisoet-

ings, the first held in tIne Presa Club of ChIcago, on August 3, tIto second at tite Chictigo Beach listel oit August 4;
the thud In Hot Springs, Ark,, Soplorn,jei 11, 1)09. 'l'bis
iittit'tiiig io prolcnly ait tidjourned sessloii or tine meeting

Mr. IOiilIIey'N 0ieiilig AddrcnH

Legislatton, beln

TuiilleJ in
1)1cl

Order of 1-1004-loo.

dressed tile meeting as follows:

I o ocre iat,lar .knioii,

ltuiìurko.

giving òxpression to Ideas held by our members, and lot

questiomis with us freely and fully, os a par and equality
'willi otim-seivems in every )rnrtieular.

It should be plain, howevor, to these lay delegates, as
tIte- Constitution sets forth, that In the final question of

voting upon tinese matters, tilo voting will have to be done
(In order to legalize it) only by those members of the
Supremo Nino and tite House of Ancients present at tisis
gathering,
-

-

Many suggestions have been made as to things that
tonight bodono for our betterment. Among these I .vould
recommend the following-:
1. That a resolution be adopted and reconstructed as
constitutional omcndment te be adopted at the next
annual meetIng, providing a definito program of datos
upon which concatenations shall ---be held in each Vice-

CL

gercncy of tIme Oreler ono coseatenation to be held In the
first half of the year-and tIte otlsér In the last half, to be
commonly termed spring and autumn concatenations; this
general grand orogram to be made up by the Scrlvenoter's

-

TIlE BULLETIN :

4

('lflC(, In conjunction
IirerogLt$%e, CIICh

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO llOO-HOO.

lth the Snarks and Junior Hoo.11oos
aa suofl as poesUc arter tile annual

ts go Into an embarrassIng campaign to make up discrepanclos from the rank and file

inetting haIl dsbandcd; IC practIcable, to be done as an
aCtIr-rnuetlrIK, following the annual and collateral thereto;

7,

affaira that llave cauned co much critteism and made so
ItIILny eflml (or the Order.
2. A resojution to the eftect, tt;at the Scrtvenoter should
be crnpovered IO create a jopganda ln the shape of a
urleH at fUIIOW-UjI lettCJS nd the nlflizatton of any other
tnethodu he (celo would he good In s. great endeavor to get
t)4C)Ç In the Order thoe deSirable ¡copte w)c, for, or with-

Ici

till

lOI

accomplished and arranged and tine ConStItution too añeénded
and changed and the general work of the Order so improved

I,

as to make tIte worlc of a traveling lecturer or traveling

ii te r tø bc I riccrj,oru t ed I ni o the COn 710 C011c1tL-rlOtorl te held oilier

to tue effect tijit

(1110

lUid tite sanie tutte.

-

lu

not a report

of

next year.

LeI

dehigate to tIte DIetrIct Conveti(Ioti; titat tiieo dele¿Itteo aactiiljle In each dlatrlct, Ott or before tito
Ittlt of
tiglio t, I 9 1 0, o ti d itt tiiiLt COli
Vthtloti they ttotnlnato nod
eltct t rcaltlettt Ihoo-lIoo tten7tjrr of tholr
district to serve
Oltoti the Stiltretne Nitto of Ijoo-IIoo,
vhto sitithi bo elected,

to that matter,

; ':-

\

its to tilo itositloit on that body, at tite antival convOntlott

-

-:

Supretne Nine or the lieuse of Ancienth pass upon-It,
TIIID SORIVENOTER:_Mr Seer, In this case, as always, I favor tue widest publicity being given our proceeti-

hugs,

50111e

into a

cetiqthtututlttal ltrovlsioti, tnalcing
it obligatory upon each

l'icogercttt Sittirk or other person itt
ronvli i e itlitioti to arrange (Or his ott authority holding a
tite roof'' to ito livid
ill lot

to tite hulling of the

cottcatelrntion; tItis to Provide
a toot e tlecorouo "Ott tite roof" anti to ciimlttaic that Itastu
of ttdjo ut ti I tig Cl) nctm i lItio i lt
order to go to tilo set
iintiqut't witich has Worked sucht detritnetit
to the Order la
tite past.

TITE -S]DFft:---What do you think, Mr.Barns?

authorizing the Seriv.
(ilotet to olelt titt liCCOUttI wIth
cotti Yleegerent Stiarlc, io
he ciosed at tite end of hIs Vicegerettey, allowIng tito
Vite.
got ¿'itt to be ctediied o'ilh
tite tltoouttt
itt tito ireoettt tizne (Or etitortaltiroetit of money allowed
Concatetlatlono.
nttd that hito Vicogeretits ito IttOtructed al
that itt arrangIng

titel r "Ott titc roof' (Utietlotis, they ttettd a reply
postal
Cotti to tell the members Ist
eacit Vicegerency, announcing
tilt' "tilt ute roof" and tito
concatenatioti and suggestiitg
that thc'y lilLY a stiptilated sum
for a battquet ticicet,
tIte
Vicegeront to itt nothijeti by return mall, so that
a definIto
nittittgc'ment enti he made as to the size and character
of
tite luncheon \'ltIt titIs hew In force,
tIto Vlcegeront Snark
cntt snake up dIscrepancIes from
hIs fund rather than hives

a

-

:I:
-

'

-

-

_$

t:I
'----

-

--

-

TIlE SEI3MI:-I

think we understand the matter fully.
Do the House of Ancients
and the Supreme Nine agree
with whaj the Snark and mydelf suggest In regard to that
constitutional provision? Have you looked into that, TiEr.

Barns?

MR, BAItNS:-I have discussed it with
you and others.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

THE SEHIL:-ls It yotir understantlitig, Brother Barns,
that -by virtue of our teutliority in tito natter we extend
the privilege of voting to all thoso pretelut?
MR. BA11NS:-I atit in favor of that, yes,

THE SETHR:-I ans In favor of that, tuo.
MR. flONNigrt:-J5 titi5 to be n repreuetttatIve vote or

g
oaam

-

here today, witen tite nuttuberts were ttitkeit, so sotany -tinder
--

5000, 6000 or 7000-the old- rank and file present hel'it. It
is well to guard our proceedings, as Brother Johttson says,

in tite ntost careful way, but this is no time to quibble,
and what we waist to do is to get at tite meat of this
subject, right down into the middle of it, recognizing the
actual facts as they exist throughout tite country in regrt1

eng-

-

THE SCRIVENOTEIt;..-Mr, Seer, I itose a groat many
lettei's, Coittainlitg witat I interpret to be suggestioitu of
possible - valúe atud for our guidance. lit connection with
the discussIon wo had a few moments ago about publicity,
it is tucediess to say that a groat many of these letters
\vero written to nue without the expectntlelu of their being
pubilslued, They we:e 5tply written itt tue friendly way
of corresitondence remitting duos, etc. i luave selected a
good uctany of those -letters, containing vioivu of tito writers

in regard to the good of the Order, and I tilihtk they should
be added to tite other suggestions whiclu we bave lucre,
-

M-Et. JIONNE1tI thitult tiuey shouulil oil be road,

'l'i-lE SEHR:--Thoy should all be rend before we adopt
any of these suggestions,

MIl, I3ONNF3]t:-Yeu, sir; I think they should ali be

a short time ago, to go over the list of attendattee attliö
Hot Springs oneeting, and I think there vei'e 2313 rogistered. 1- analyzed that list aomcwhat,
- There were 17

were m'tny States not lepuesetuted et titat meeting that
are - represented itere today. I wts surprised to observe

SEEII:-We might add them lo flue pile of

read before we cuiter into any discussIon witatever,
P1-IF? SEEJt:'-Now, gentlemen, hora are some suggestions from W. J. liwart, Seattle, Wasiiitigton, one of the
-old-time members of tito Order, itleli tite Scrivenoter will

newspaper Iflen, 40 railroad aten; - 100 were present from
Arlcansas; there were 97 train States aiiutting Arkansas,
making 197out of-236 from one immediate vicinity. There

zJ
-

-

-

:c:0i

or present, shall have exactlywhatis done at this meeting
before him.

--

-

i-iit. BARNS:-It occurs to me, 'Mr, Seer, that this
body we have here today is just - tis representative of
l-Ioo-Hoo as the Ineeting at Hot Springs, I bau occasion,

-

Bulletin, so that every member, whether
he 1s absoñt

foi

l

-

Mit. W. E. BARNS:-I think that is all right; that a
ftIll report of the meeting should be published: in - The

the constitution and by-laws as any annual meeting,

TI-TE

THE SEgR:-The Hot Springs meeting was a meetIng of a nature similar to this, of- which titis is att adjourned
session, The meeting of tilo Supreme Nine had nothing
to do wltiu the concatenation whatever; lt hatl- no right
to meet except before or after- tite cotucatenation.

1h:t:

-

Tust a reoolutioti be adopted,

the I-Jot Springs meeting?

%E

-

and I think titis meeting itere is just as tibio to frattuc, not
exactly a constitution and byiaws, but any antontlinents to

gestiöns, -

-

It may occur in a two or threedays' meeting that
little incident may come up that would not be

desirable to print, but I take It that our IleWspaper friends
Itere would not have any difficulty In distinguishing such
incident, This lu not a secret meeting of
any sort, and
certainly we have everythIng to gain and nothing to 108e
by giving the widest publIcity to what we do here.
I thInk
wo flilght proceed with the understanding that the report
o. tIte meeting Is to be given out to all the
newspapers
who may care to use it, wIth such restrictions as we may,
front time to time, see fit to adopt.

-

That a resolution itit loused recoltintetidung
tcfurrcd to tite 710x1 titttltltnl meetIng for erystalilzitig to be
li

-

¡notion,

MotIon carried,
-Mfl. BAR-NS:-Mr, Seer, I have hero siuggestions from
two or three persons which Iwouid hIto to have read,

-

THE SCRIVENOTER:-Bttt tltet'e iu'tt sottie tltings
nobody will object to.
THE SDHR:-yes. - I think, if I-had not brought this
up, we could bave gone on and dono these things without
aitybody questiotuing lt at all, But I \vant to make it a
matter of record,
MIt.- BONNEIL:-Do I understand thtit titis Is a part of

Ñj

report made of this meeting, and if there Is anything
that

we want to eliminate we can eliminate it by having the
-

-

-

THi SEER:-J think it would not do any harm to have

a

-

-

-

-

-

THE SEJDR:-_-I-Ioweyer if we adopt sottie of tise things

i -E;a

-

approach we llave to a legal status.

we have here; they will be at variance wltlt tite Collutitution as lt now stands.

TI-lE SNAIItIÇ:-I would suggest that we wait until we
see vhat we have done,

lu follow itt San F'runciuco, Septetitber 9; that these delegatee ho allowed att actual itilleage feO of a ccrtttlti number
et titits (or eallettoco from tttcir ilùttico to the Illaco of the
ititiutil diutrict cutivetition anti returti
to theIr homos; and
tutti at. tite titinutil titeetlng tIte lutte ifletotbers nomInated for
lite tilne bOsillotij Ot tii Supreme Nltt
by theIr district cutiVeitiiútis lie eleeted by the vIva \'oce vote; that tItIs arrange.
tlleti t whit tetid to lttcreauo tito attendtitice at atittual meetIligs Of tiRino svito bay be Interested in seeIng their Jiflruleulat catidldato occupy the highest ofllc In thu gIft of tite
Order, atid at tite same titite tnittintl',.e
the possIbilIty of tite
rc4itlen t hloo-hioo, hItAr lIte hocittloit of the titlounl tnoelittg,
overt unnitig the body by tito power of lovai Votes.

i J

-

t

men have to say about It, What
Snark?

--:

au condtlto

'MR. l3ONNDfl:-I second t-ho motion,

TI-TE SCÌ1IVENOTHR;_..Tlte constlttttion is tite nearest

:::.

THE SEEIL:-I should hive to hear what the gentleIs your opinion, Brother

It

THE SEER:-Anel tite constitution?

- :, h:;-

-

-

MR. CEO. W, SCHWARp-j

Away back in"-the oldest times, WllelI they held the first
concatenation in Now Orieatus, there were about six
members there, svito fraiiied the cotustitittlon and by-laws,

criminis in whatever we do here, Noie, yoit lay members
will be as getilty as we are. (Laughter,)
Mr. Barns' motion was tiieui carried,
Ml-1, BOYD:-Mr. Soci', I Itto' clint we nowifdbbf
to discuss the several recommendations lit the adtlress of
the Seer In consecutivo order.

'Flue contmon Etugllsh law would -be tite only tlting.

'--,
-

body or by a majority o those present, sluali st'iil as tIte
action of tite Order until the next anetial Ifleeting,

THE SEE1t:-Jndjvi(luni vote, Tite lay melnbers, the
House of Ancicittu and tite Supremo Nitto are all particeps

So that
when the point of illegality about anytiting done Itt 1-loo.
lino is suggested, I don't know upon what basis it rests,

-;

Mit, L, E, FULLER:-Mr, Seer and Snark, I want to
neIn If lt Is advisable to give a full report of these
proceodings in tite newspapers, atud what is the opinion of
the Supreme -Nine and the house of Anôients in regard

Order.
MR. BAR-NS:-I move that any action talion by titis

indivicitual vote?

Mi', Barns have discussed, has uto legal status.

:1Lo;e,1

Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, (Applause,)

THu SNARK:-Gentlemon, Mr. Joittluoti, Titu Seer, tind
I have just talked this ovet' and the meeting is now in
your hands. Any brother is fleo to offer any suggestion
or resolution that he thinks will be for the gooti of the

I

Itere, so that no one may tell us we thu something here
tltat we itad no legal right to do. Neither do I want to do
anytiting we have no legal right to do.
THE SORIVNNOTEIt._The questiotu of legttiity Is
sottiewhtt abstract. Our organization, tus you turni I and

5

to Hoo-Hoo and do all we can to put it back on its
oroper
basis.

THE SEER:-Exactiy; and we sluotiki sliscuss that

L:L

here in true brotherly love, to see what we can do for the

let O

i

nated Order of Hoo-Hoo. We cannot do away with the
Constitution, We can make any adinittistrative rulings,
but we do so witlt the knowledge that Iltey ittay or may
not be in consonance with what may Ito the constitution

't-

'

I tlulttk, I am prepared to stand for, and all of them
I am prepared to re1lnuish if I am shown I am wrong,
And I trust that that is the spirit that we have come here
in; that we are Itere to do something for the Order; that
we are not itere to crimlnate and recriminate, but are

ng, arid itt the toteantutne hiecottie operatIve by
ot tite
leltolutiott Iiael(, tittit at euch Coticatetitetloti ofvlrtuc
1-100-Hun,
tturh:ig tite rctnttittcuer of tite year, a tneinin,r of
tIto Orticr
hit, uric cted, hy uticit Vote Its tolguit seem proper, to be lcnowr1

C.

or superse(le tite Constitution and By-Ituws of tite Concate-

_i

ç

tIto House of Ancients, Some of the ideas are my own;
sOttte I bave cribbed from other sources; but all of them,

Thiel it reuolutjott bu Pasead wltlt a view to htavittg
tite law angrafted into our Cotlotitutlon at our ttext ttteet-

i. I

to me that this body would have tIte Itower to set aside

'

MR. JOH-NSON:---Th!s, gentlemen,

i.

g'

imagine that there would be nnytluing done locro to which
there would be widespread objection, ¡tut it does not seem

-':?I

'

program for each year,

1,1

httiiitg i itil iliteth lit

-

'

catenatlons of tite Order, which aro made up in the definito

t

7111(1

I

j

TI-lE SCRlVENOTlfft:-ot to titutt extent, I do not

-

ficiettt pay to attract a hIgh class man to fill that posItion
ant] devote all hi time and attention to thu position; or,
that a high class lecturer or exemplifier of the work be
itirtil, to work under the direction of the Scrlvettotet-, whose
boniness lt shall ho, In either case, to attend all the con-

¡IgtlilLtj0fl liait as IreocrIbed In the Ritual of the
that that hail je, in each case, ¡nade to conforte
as tie.erly as ¡008lbie to othut is known cts the Cairo Gar(JetiH,
efet red to itt tite Ritual; tiii, because the least sails(litt ory t 0tlVlltttliitiO7ia that ttav Itero held itave been held
trotti tite attiges o( titeatreq wIth the audiettce in the center
tIte toute, where notiittlg could he ecett other tuait hite
Jttttbor Ittirhi aliti tb
ittipreoaiott could be made ott tite
audlezic t an to tite beauty of tite Ititual or lloo-lloo, which
lttcr lloittt ahouici Ilever he lost sight of In att Order which
iitt titich ilifreIttietIt tileetitigs litt does outs; titis also
because,
itt ii. rcclattgular rootti,
tito preniditig ohhicer cati have feil
lind complete control of his audietico tatid those who are

urdir

September; but in making lt we cannot say that It is part
of the cottstitutlon, D'o you understand it to that extent,
Mr, Baird?

Scrivenoter effective, that the Scrivenoter's office carry sui.

)'CICFC.

A tiioI ii till

i

ottttt t iI,ll
tiinti io

P1-TEll SEIiM1:---We can make a law, if we have any
power on eartit, We have the power to malte any law
that we choose, sucio law to stand until the ninth of next

tv'

That a resolution be passed suggesting to the next
annuai meetIng that, when ail these tlthitgs have been

thiele of tnitltion that fluye been practiced within
two

1101

_(

8,

a btck than it ic to it1ltlnle ten new rnctobcre with the

(11)OC

:

1

tengtity speeches,

10CC

Lt Ul III
TIII(etì t 't1I concuenat1ins. I
of toute vtitue tO get two of (lieue tIcIrneUme good mcm-

I

-.

tlng all the serious parts In one place and thQ lighter
parts In another place and a general shortening up of the

iiI1U(IFfl

it

some rulings Just exactly as to our limitations as a body,
whether we have power to do certain tluings or not
MR, 1, S. BONNER.;-As I understand, we are not
going to undertake to amend the by.laws now, but may
poas resolutions to that effect?

divisIon Invite the

revision contemplates a now arrangement of the work, get-

(Ir

i

I thInk we ought to understand that there ought to be

the Order.

tite annual concatonatlon hold at Atlantic City; that this

rcogned irom tie ûrder or iave allowed
their titI IniJIriIlj8 to gI by detault Ttiu was largely the
Oijtc1
(ICI
zurrùtoty uiiOn 01 iu1 SpriIIgs, wherein
tile tiret ORtI VIÌO the It ÜhiiltIon of tte nte uf intoxicating
COOlIe,

or

That tIte House of AncIet

Supremo NIne divIsion of thIs legIslatIve body to join with It
In an lnmediato revIsIon of the Ritual of .the Order, which
the Houso of AncIents dIvIsIon is fully empowered to do;
titeir worlc to stand; lt having beon already authorized at

luje to co away with ail oi he jumped-up end hot-house

out
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read.

-

Tite Scrivenoter - (lieti reati tite suggestions of Mr.
Ewart, foliowiztg witich lie read siIggcst)ons attui cotracts
front lettet's froto - tite following inentilerr: \\Tailtuee W.
Everett, Satt Fratteisco, Cal.; ii, H. Daiiuoy, Chlt'ttgo, Ill,;
W. T. - Ktuisius, Baltimore, Md.; R. B. Bitlterfielul, Norfield,
Mlsu.; W. B, 'l'onìliltsots, Winipeg, Mon,, Canada; A, L,
Citavautnes, Knoxville, 'l'cnn.; (i S. Lysits, Decatur, Ill,;
j. Ir, Sunomervilie, Centralia, Wash,:
S. MacLeod,
Chicago, iii.; .1. F. Campbell, Toronto, Canada; D, W.
Emerson, Emerson, Wis.; A. W. Ellellborger, Cleveland,
-

-

Ohio , E I),

%V it i tusitle,

(j, h ii nitos, Ktitiito

;

13,

Ii', Cubit,

rl

6

TIlE BU1LETIN :

¡CanRa$ City, Mo.; R. C. Wilmartli Pttshurg, Pa.; P. G.
}Ianley, St. Louis, Mo.; A. W. Mallinson Wllllamsport,
Pa,; lohn Montano, Ufflon City, md.; William M. Otis
Columbia, S. C,; O, a Ycager, Buffalo, N, Y.; G. J-L Wall,
Winnipeg, Mían,, Canada; Richard Ttainlolph, Birmingham,

Aia,; L. W. Van llora, Clarlcsburg, W. Ve,; J. D. Rounds,
Binghamton, N. Y.; N. H. Stevens, Chatham, Ontario;
J. E. Preston, Dunver, Coi.; J. P. Lansing, Lincoln, Nob.;
Irwin \Viiaicy , Bristol, 'l'cnn. ; W. P. Darker, St. Mary's
Pa.; Charles (J. (iribblo, Manning, Tex.; J. F'. Deacon,
Detroit, Mich,; n. F. Williams, Victória, 'l'ex.; Geo. W.
Dodge, Nar,oic,n,
H. P. Hubbard, Hamilton, Ont.;
;
.1, lt. Tornncr New Orleans, La.; O. D. Neiman, White.
Waler, FCans and others.
( lvqtoter
'l'hO
tisci read extracts from letters ad
flre9eed to Mr 1), V. 1tiehardzon, as follows: From Geo.
Â, 1i rey, Asheville N. C'.; Geo. C. Loomis, Asheville,
I,tL,

N. C.

A. A. ibids', i;lkiris, \V. Vs.
S ''iii

uy

r,r

1r.

J.
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WHIDREAS, The securing o positions for Hoo-Hoo in
need of such help has been considered from the, beginning
of I-lOo-IIoo one of tilo main reasons for its existence and
the most substantial Charity possible to extend from one
human being to another; and,
WHEREAS, This has been done, in so far as ve know,
Without record and without concrete report to the Order
in any way; and,

MR BONNER -I second the motion.
THE SEER-Your committee will have to get to work
a 8 o'clock to'ilght, gentlemen. I suggest In order to
keep up the Interest, that Mr. Hadley and I divide the
work, and that the general work go on Just the same tomorrow niorning at the regular hour.
Motion carried.

Bit BA1LNS:-1r. Snark, I would suggest that we In
flOIfl(' way coiivt'y to Mr. J. E. Defebaugh, a member of the
Supreme Nine 50(1 House of Ancients, if such a thing is

posIl,le, (Mir sympathy and regret at his Iliness, and the
possible hope that he may recover. In this conection, lt Is

a rather singular fact, and one which, perhaps, has not
occurred to you, that out or the original six members of
Iroolloo all are alive and well and of tue four who were
Oie(t((l P(r forre of urins at that timo, Mr. Kcliey, Mr.
ldwaiis and Mr. McCnrc.r are dead, and, I very much

pointed?

MR, DALBEY:-By the ChaIr.
THE SEER:-It is my understanding thai we propose
to adjourn after this. it has been determined by myself
and my colleagues that wo will dsk you to meet here tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. You may proceed with discussion and talking these things over while the committee

in session. \Vith Mr. Daibey's permission, we have
decided to Increase the size of the committee, as follows:
is

bit C.

1)

\Vei)1), Tones Avery, Gladding.

Upon motion, the meeting was then adjourned until
9 a. m., Thursday, November 18.
(The committee appointed as above held a session until

past midnight and outlined most of the vork done next

timber l)efQre hou g.

Thursday, November 18, the meeting vas

KFJrlthDGFJ:-I most iiearthhy second that
think that, If lJoo-I-Ioqj means anything, it
nh(,lInf; t lits
symPathy for the stricken brother. In ahi
probahhi y, as Brother Barns lias said, Brother Defeh)augh
is 8i()Wi3' treading down the vaihey of he
iiadov of death.
I don't say that that is so; but the ii'*t inrorination that
I can gt is that we have seen the hast of "JImmie" riere.

Donner,

I nui sure that we are all deeply sorry that Brother Defe.
baugh is so ill, Brother Barns, would you hike to have
a committee al)pointe(l to (Iraft a resolution of sympathy

Mr. James Il. Baird offered an amendment to the motion that the sum to be contributed be two hundred and
fifty dollars, and that a draft for $250 be forwarded to the
Chicago Tribune for the purpose stated.
Amendment seconded and unanimously carried.
Mr. John S. Bonner offe:d the following resolution:

Mit. BARNS:-j would suggest that tie Smirk, Mr.
Ketridge and anyone else you may suggest be appointed

IV}IEISEAS, The Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo has
become of such proportions as to make It somewhat difficult
to Oi)Clflte to the best lnterest of all It members; there-

suggestion,

I

baugh in life.
'VIlE SNAItK:-l3rotijera the suggestion by Brother
Marna seconded by Mr. ICetridge, is a very timely one.

for Brother 1)etobaugh?

as a Committee to communicate, not Only to

MT.

Defebaugh,

but. to his family, our sympathy. He has a svife and a
son, i think, about 16 years oid, s'hio would apprecláte
some artlon of this 1(10(1. 1 would suggest that the mem
b'rt, or
Suprenie Nine present at tuis meeting, the
members of the house of Ancients and the rank and file
present at this, nmeting; convey to Mr. Dofebaugh and
bis family our sympathy.
tifl'

TIlE SNAR}Ç:-_.Woijld

say by letter or person.

ally?
Îdit. IIARNS .-I (IO Tiot i)elieve it vould be .ossIble to
see Broth(.r Dofcbaugh, lt is better to do it l,y letter.

MR. C. P. IVS:-I think it would be \'ery appropriate
to have Mr. Barns and Mr. Schwartz added to that com
mitico.

TIlE SN11g-j think that suggestion Is very good.
Messrs. Barns and Schwartz vére then added to the

committee,
MR. E. H, 1)AI43EY;-I move that a committee of nine

be appointed to tabulate this vast mass of information
nd suggostions, auth report to the niembers hiérc at 10:30
tomorrow morning.

At the meeting above referred to, the follming general
resolution regarding conservatiolt was adopted:

Mr. George W. Schwartz moved that a committee of

nino, composed of 8ix repre8otltntivo lumbermen aitd three

ropresentatives of lumber trade journals, be appointed to
formulato a platt witoreby tills Order may coopetate and

ilL,

Motion secon(le(l ami unanhittously carried.
Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, the committee
was instructed to forward the communication to Mr. Pin.

viz.:

WIIERISAS, tilo pl'iflcipal object of Iloo-Ijoo is tile pro-

motion of good will and fellowship among its xnen.bers;
and

WHIdRIOAS, It is desirabio to cllfllillato £rotn tilo Order

.til undersirabie lloiiticfll movements tltut absorb timo and
work no good to tito Order; and

WHEREAS, It is the sense of titis meeting that

ali

Mr. W. E. Barns moved that the Order contrpute the
of one hundred dollars to the relief fund for the

I-Io.-]Ioo should do everything Possible to foster tito tratornai spirit of the organization; tlloretoro,
Bu: IT RESOLVED, That theHoo.IIoo territory of the

Cherry, Illinois, mino sufferers, Motion seconded by Mr.

Mr John S. Bonner moved that a committee of five,

into nine permanent jurisdictions, each jurisdiction to ho
ropresollted cacti year upon tito Supretne Nino, provided it
have Its membership represented ut tho annual meeting.

Suhl

forc,belt

ItESOLVgD, 'rlat a Supremo Representative be em-

ployed t»' the Supreme Nine and the House of Anctenta, his

sa!ary sud expenses to be determined by said bodies in
joint sessIon, lt being the duty of this assistant to attend
concatenations as possible; to look after the reinstatement or dOsirablo delinquent members; to see that all consUch

catenatlong conform to tile flitual and spirit of the Order,
anti to eliminato ali unnecessary expenses and te see that
ali moneys not expended shall go into the treasury of tile
Order, such assistant to operato under the direction of the
Suprelne Nino,

Mr. l3onner inovell the adoption of the resolutiOn;
SeCOfl(led by Mr. Mortenson.

THE SEER:-This molion, gentlemen, is now open for
r just want to say brleflythât I would be
very
glad to vote for tice resolution without tue stipulation of
any salary to be paid, I believe that should he left to the
judgment of those who are o make the appointment and
discussion.

Trieed

consisting of W. B. Barns, Chairman; W A. Hadloy, B. L
Johnson Captain J. B. White and Jacob Mortenson, draft
appropriate resolutions endorsing Mr. Gifford Pinchot in

'

resources, and present to Mr. Pinchot a copy of such
resolutions,
Motion seconded and carried unanimously.

The meeting was then, upon motion, adjourned until
1:30 o'clock p, m, ThUrsday.

The meeting was again called to order at 1:30 p. m.,
Thursday, by Snark of the Universe, Mr. W. A. Hadley.
The committee appointed to draft resolutions endorsing
Mr. Pinchot's policies reported the following communication,addressed to Mr. Pinchot:
At a joint meeting of the House of Ancients, tite Supreme
Nine and lay delegates of tito Concatenatod Order of HooHoo, In convention assembled at the La Sallo Hotel, Chicago,
on November 18- 1909, you were unanimously elected an
honorary life member of the Order, exempt from Initiation
fee or duos.
In doing this the entiremembership oethoOrder, nomboring 25,000, distributed throughout the civilized world, its
membership running 90 per cent lumbermen, deeire to ox-

press in this way their appreciation of your services and
work in behalf of the conservation movement in all of its
phases and policies inaugurated by ythi,
At this meeting, a'so, foresters and members of State
,

Forestry Board and Commons were ¿nado eligible to active
membership In the Order.
iUso,
at this meeting the following resolution wa

Staten, British North America and Mexico, be divided

RESOLVID FURTFIISR, That to awaken and perpetuate
Interest of tito entire membership in tIte governmeltt of the
affairs of Hoo-}Ioo, it be enjoined upon th lnemberaiiip of
each vicegerency composing each several jurisdictions,, to
discuss and arrange for a substantial representation of its
membership at each annual meeting, either by volunteer or
appointed delegates; to tite end that each jurisdiction may
receive proper recognition ir. the selection of Supremo
Officers of tito Order, and to furthor titis be it

attitude he kas taken and his policies in regard to
forest conservation and the conservation of our natural

.

FURTHER RESOLVED,
-

First-That the

tOlette

and

bounds of each jurisdiction and vicegorency be definitely
established; and,

Second-That each Vicegerent be required to call

a

generai convention, mass meeting or concatenation of tite

resident mcinbcrttitlp of his district to be Ibid not later
than thirty days prior to September 0 of each year for
the purpose of concluding protor arrangements for insuring at the annual meeting that substatttial representation
herein contemplated. And be it
FEJRTI-IJtiR RuSOLVED, That at each annual meeting
the Snark of the Universo shall appoint a nominatittg cornmittee of nine members, consisting, where possible, of one
member from cadI of tite nine jurisdictions. This nommating committee sltaii give impartial hearing to the
roportsof any and ali delegations or indtviduals, to ascertain their preferences attd v1sItes, as te the candidates fo'
tito offleeson the Sumpretne Nine, and after due consideration said committee sitall recommend and nominate nino
members fer said positions, but be it further
RESOLVED, Tllat there itt no desire to prevent a full

and free exprsion of the membership; that If titere '

lo

Ordór.

adopted:

any objection .to any of tito candidátes presented by said
nominating committee, tittit any member shall Itava the
privilege ot placing an 00000iltg cattdldato in nomination

Upon voto the resolution was unanimously adopted.
TheSeer of the House of Ancients, Mr. B. A. Johnsos,
then offered the foliowitigresolution:

WJIEIIEAS, Tue Concatenated Order of 1-loo-lIco, the
largest body of órgan1zcc lumbermen in the world, bellev.
Ing that tue intotests of the entire country will 1)0 best
served by tilO continuation of the policies of Mr. Gifford

Mr. B. A. Johnson, on behalf of the committee, then
offered the following in the natureof a recommendation:

should be (lei)endeflt upon the financial poss!l)ihities of the

¿

ding attO j. I-I. Baird, tltoti offered tito following resolution,
witich, upon motion, seconded, was 'i"snimously adopted,

Pinchot ho made anhonorary member of Hoo-Hoo without
expense to him.
Seconded and carried,

whole.

t

chot, and copies thereof to President Taft and Mr. Thailinger, Secretary of the Department of the Interior.
Mr. A. C. Ibimsey in behalf of himself, Mr, N. A. Glcd-

Mr. W. E. Barns moved that Chief Forester Gifford

called to order by Snark Iladley as a committee of the

H

become closely identifIed with tho consel'vation of our foreste and report its findings at tilo next Itoo-Hoo annual.

That a committee of nine, composed of six representative lumbermen and three representatives of lumber trade
journals, be appointed to formulate a plan whereby this
Order iiiay cooperate and become closely identified with
the conservation of our forests and report Its findings at
the ilcxt Hoo-Hoo Annual.
Seconded and unanimously carried. -

THURSDAY'S MEETING.

At O a.

IUOSOLVED, That titis especially itas reference to the
attitudo ho itas taken for the benefit of the whole people as
oppozcd to tite policies of tilo Secretary of the Interior.
BIO IT FURTHER RESOLVBD, That a copy of these
tesolutions be sent to tite President ut tile United States,
to Secretary I3aliinger or the Department of the lltterior and
to Mi. Pinchot,

motion:

day.)

1F

has taken, In ali those matters; and be it further

Mr. George Schwartz moved the adoption of the resohution; secondedhy Mr. Ramsey and unanimously carried.
The Supreme Snark then read a communication from
the Chicago Tribune, acknowledging receipt of draft for.
$250 for the relief fund in b,ihalf of the Cherry, Illinois,
mine sufferers.
Mr. George W. Schwartz then offered tite following

regrel to say that, In ahi l)robabhilty, Mr. Defebaughi will

l;e nhj ((1 to t hat

ests, do hereby
RJOSOLVB, That we endorso the stand Mr. Pincitot

WHERTOAS, A statement et tille work at the next annual

Dalboy, Barns, Schwartz, Mortenson, Baird, Ramsey, Richardson, Bonner, Carpenter, ?diiler, Rourke, Obre, Fuller,

i:.

Pinchot, Chief Forester of the United States, in the conservation of all of our natural resources and national for-

would greatly advance the valuo and worth of Iloo-IIoo in
the eyes of its mombersijip; therefore, be it
RESOLVED, That tile Supreme Scrivenoter be instructed
to keep no faithful a record of tills work as it is possible
to do ¿nll that he make a general report ot tilo work dono
in tllis lillo a large feature of hi next annual roport, koeping tills report by CollocCiltive numbers so that tilo porsonahity of those receiving these favors be not invaded;
and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED, That we recommend that the
next annual cOflVOfltIOfl make this Policy a part 'C our Constitution and By-laws,

TITE SEJO1t:-How do you want the committee ap-

7

for any of tito said offices.

'-& '

4'-

-

8
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That a resolution be paHsed, with the rccomrnendat!on
that it be referred to the next annual meeting for crystaliz.
Ing Into a constitutional provision, making lt obligatory
upon each Vicagerant Snark or other lerson In authority
holding a Concatenation, to arrange for his "on-the-roof"
to 1)0 hei(l prior to the holding of the concatenation; this to
provide a more decorous "on-the-roof" aiul to eliminate that
hastc' or adjourning concatenations in order to go to the
set baiiiitet, which has worked such detriment to the Order
in tue 1)flHL

Nr. 13
Offeje(i

(I

.A. Johnson, on behalf of the committee, Iiext
reHùhition as feliee':

WJJE1UiAI, A et Hoo-JJcjo banquet or "on-the-roof"
han heo, moot (lCIIghttuIIy accotnIfshotI In the evening,

botwen 6 end I o'clock, and han inen by many found much
prctern),ie ttj
Cinailer luncheon, poorly attended, lato In
¿L

the night; tiicrfoe, be lt

'l'hnt wo recommend to the various ViceoiIiro ÌOl(lirIg Iioo-i-Iú concatenationu to en-

BE8C)LVFD,

grrcntn

ILIUI

deavor to adopt a rulo of thiß sort In carrying out their
OflH In tuo futuro; ruid be
It further

nuSOLVED, 'Fhat tliia con he oven bettor accomplished
by holding coflcat000tion8 in the afternoon and following

the conc(1tenatlor wIth
nbov'; nn(1 1)0 lt further

the evening dinner a

suggoBtod

unSOLVED, 'l'hai, in our opinion, anything like a
formal, convIJIlona l)Rfl(ii1O ohould ho nholi&ied altogether
and tlicou functior,o nliouid
hie cimpleot cort of a repast.
1)1'

Mr. ,Tolìnson moved the adoption of the resolution; the
motion was seconcie(l and the resolution adopted.
Mr. 13
,Johnson moved that, at the conclusion of all
husmee0 flOW before it, the meeting proceed with the
reviRlon of t h(' Ri tuai.

Motion seconded and carried,

The recummendatiuti of the Snark as to the use of

tin' Hou-linø hag and permission to use name IIoo.Iloo in
cOnhiection with tite proposed sanitaritlin at Gurdon, Ark.,
upon ¡notion, seeondc(i and carried, were referred to the
Snark and the Seer and the Houso of Âiicicnt,
Tue conmittee appointed to draft amendments to the
constitution tlieii roportd no follows
(tito amendments
Were a(lopte(I separately and the report of the conimittee
was "(101)t'ti a a WIIOIÇJ aS haie set forth) :
mlii H cguii,i l,,,,, fur
(ovcrriiiien t of he Con1hiii,',

I ii

('ttl('Ilfll('J Or'It-r

liet;cen

I

of lhi,i-hI,p, lu un

,tdIuInINtrn(iy

%'ny

iiti.i SepieiuI,cr 1), 1010, und
I{t'lNluIt of the Coiistiliition
Order to C,pifor,t tu 'I'Iee 1tiiei,
Io Iii' Cz,rri,'iI tini n t
t In. Next itzinu,ii Meet inç, This
t,(gINIlilI,,, lione iii the i, SOliO hold, Ulilciigo, Noycm..
I,ci' 17 uniI 1$, Ilion, by tI,e ilotise of ,tneIe,I(N
und lijo
Siiiir,'n,*' Nine
Joint tPlNeIt1iIiT, ON l'rovideil in Article
4, ScelIoi
N"'inio'r ji,
AiM() $ugg('Nli,,,,$ for
tIi,
niuii

or ii,

Iii

of I,e COuitltiihi4,,i
Order of flo.1io_

Uh-NC('*I,),I 4

mu s

of

I h . Coiie,i teixit

t

-*1

110(1 Sly-

-.-------Âc'i'i%,1:

IEMHEItS1JI1.
L

Article 3 --ctIvo Memberui1l1)_-j'Q
Oidor ha1l i, ilinhid to vliIto ionic 1neinherhip In this
persons of the fuhi
agt of 21
)f good inortt cl'rtrzictor, who possess one
or bun of tut, following quallncatoi1o,
shnlI the lint, of (lLiflhIJlCfltIou h

iin(l(r

and so dcfluiitely

drown ihnt tue ocupntion

oeroin ¿tliply for
ohitill be their
ninin or prinelpol orIlpntloii and itne1nl;ci'u)iIp
chah be the busIness of
tli jo Ihoi WhIch l
rccognlzcc] lo the community In whIch
\vhieIi

ho iqId

'o hio prltIpal vocation,
11.

Those ClIghIIo shall he dIvided Into aix c)asses, as fol-

IOO's

Lu nhornw n, foreotoro,
officers of lumber associations,
IICW9POPOr ¡non, inliroad iìicn an(l SOW mill machinery and

suPply mou ng doíiiied below,
Manufacturero
holcIo dealers and salesmen of
cenlent, rooting, paIiit, o1i, tiling, and otilar staple articles
cannot become active ?ìiernbcrs, hut vhll
be welcome as
honorary luenibr of tub ardor.

--

-_L

Lunlbernieza-Lumbermen shall be those who are engaged either In the ownership or salo of timber lands,
timber or logs, or the manufacture or sale, at wholesale
Or retail, of forc'at products, either as owners, OhIierø,

to a death benefit
notice would be sent out reading something fund, A
Uke this:
"We, a special committee
appointed by the Order of Hoo.
Hoo, are authorized to receive subscriptio
to a death
benefit fund. We

ated from recognized schools of forestry, officials of the
forestry service and members of forest commissIons or
boards, either Stato or National.

assume no responsibility for collections
or disbursement, it you accept
cur proposition, in doing

so you expressly waive any claim upon us or
upon the
fund that shall be established."
The idea was that the fund would not be geat and
the
loss to any individua member wonl(l not be
groat; the
whole responsibility and care of it should be left
to the
brotherly honor of those oflicials; we should
never he able

O°icers of J,uiiiber AsNoeiutions,-flegularly organized
lumber associations, state or National.
Newspaper Men.-13y this term shall be meant only the
publishers, proprietors or persons regularly connected with
the editorial or business dnnnrtnni,ts of newspapers,
i(tIIFOfld Meii.-By this term lu meant general omcors,
general and assistant freIght. passenger, claim, puchasing,
commercial, soiicitIng and station agents, ciiIef dispatchers
and trainmastere, and members of railroad commissions,

Saw

MIII

lhlnelilnery nod

Supply

to demand a report from them. They would make
a report;
as a matter of courtesy, at the

annual meeting. That is the

Men.-By tuis term Is

essential point of it: to absolutely get away from any
financIal responsIbility.

The first notice would read, in effect:
"Yoti aro invited, if you 50 wish to send one dollar (or two
dollars)
for a benefit fund, out of which it is purposel to
pay your
wife or your mother or your daugliterthe
l)Orson haine-

dlately dependent upon you, vhioin you name, in event
of
your death, the sum of $333, or $500, as soon as we
are

2.

Est

Il)iieIII,IeI,c o f ¡i iiei,Ii t E'i »,1.

SEEIL:-_Oentiemen, Mr, Leonard Prunson, of the

American Lumberman, desires permission to present a
proposition at this time, and if there Is no objection we,
''w 110W listen to him.
Mit. LEONARD BRONSON:-Brother
Snark and
Brother Hoo-Hoo: I had not thought à! this for a number
of years, until wo got to talking about the Order recently;
that Is in regard to the details of the plan I had once
worked out, lt lias gone from me In many
particulars, but
back in tite dim (lays when HooHoo was Struggling along,
wlieii we did not know whether it wodid amouit to anything or not, the thought was that IIoo-Hoo should, sorné

day, do some good in the world; do something for its
members; it should not be merely a fun order, with the
fun of the concatenation all there was to it, and lt was
proposed that we should adopt an insurance feature. We
did not belIeve in that; we did nt want to go into cornpetition with the fraternal insurance orders or into corn-

petition with the insurance companies, Vie cUd not want
to assume these respoijsibilitjes, At that time the Ordér
was too uncertain as to its life, if for no other reason, for
US to go luto insurance; yet lt
seemed to mo there was a
way by which we could give certain well defined benefits
Without incurring liability in a complicated organlzatio,
Very ofteñ, even with comparatively well-to-do people,
w'hui a man dies, a little ready money Is the thIng that is
needed; money withIn a day or two days-right then.
So I developed this plan, and it was pesented atan anual
mee(ing ten or twelve years ago-I was not there; it
was
reati In part; ithad something to do with Insurance;
it
looked like insurance although it did not have anything to
do with insurance. it was dropped,
I do not suppose
Brother Baird has even got it In thé archives, This was
the idea in briéf
The Order eliminates all reSponsibility, but the Order
authorizes certain officials, the Snark, the
Scrivenoter,
and perhaps one other, to have immediate charge of the

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO II00-Hoo.
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plan, to receive subscriptio

managers of depnrtrients, superintendents or ealesmon,
Voreslers.--This class shall include those persons grado-

nisant persons engaged in tho manufacturo or salo to lurnber manufacturers of saw mill or planing mill machinery
and mill supplies.
Iniflnhion.-Such persons as above mentioned may be
initiated under proper application, payment of initiation fee
and election to membership.
Limit of AeiIe MeItIlJerNIiip.-Thie active membership"
shall be lImited to 33,999 members in good standing.
Section
Each applicant for membership shall fully fili
out tue Ilnal application biank, which must be endorsed by
three members of the Order in good standing. Applications
for membership shall he balloted on collectively, In case
there are three or moie black balls In the first ballot, each
applicant shall thereafter be bailotod upon separately, or
tIle applicants may be bailoted upon in groups of five. In
caso three black balls haii be cast in voting for an applicant singly ho shall be rejected, Any applicant rejected shall
not be bahloted on again within six months of hue dato of
his rejection.

:

,

satisfied that you are dead; and we will transfer it by
telegraph. This arrangement shall 'be
In effect as soon
as the amount in tile fund shall be $5,000, or sorne amli
amount as shall be adequate to start It, to provide for
probable deaths for a mentii or so,"
MR. E. A. JOHNSON:-The subscriber to be In good
standing at death?
MR. BRONSON:_Certahnly. Then there should be
a
provision like this: "We will start or not according as the
money comes in," The first call will be a test of it.
It
you do not got the requIred amount within thirty or sixty
days, all that has been received shall be turned In to the
benevolent fund; but If asufliclent sum is received, thon,
in case of death the officer In charge, as soon as he
receives notice of death, shall satisfy himself reasonablynot legal proof at ali; lie assumes no responsibility; lie is
under no obllgatlon;no one Is under any obligation to
hIm; but as soon as hesatisfies himself of the death, lie
immediately tratisfers the fixed stirn.
Now, then, the fund is going down. When it roaches a
certain limit, say tue first haut set, $5,000, then lie vhil
send out another invitation to contrIbute, When n man
dies, tlleScrivenoter looks at the recorde, and if he was
a Hoo-Hoo In good staiidlng and answered the last call,
the money will be paid; otherwise it would not be paid.
After awhile, if people get tiréd of it, if they think
they ire too long-lived or two well to need anything of

that kind for the use òf their families and it the fund

should drop below, say $2,500, or such sum as we may
lix upon, then the thing would drop and the money would

go back into the benevo;ent or emergency fund, and the
matter Wouldbo at an end, It occurs to me, since actual
cagh is needed so often in case of death, that enough
members of the Order would appreciate it sufficiently to
make It a very important feature in the work of the Order,
and lt might do a great deal of good, There would be no
expense, except, perhaps, one clerIc.

MR. B. A. JOHNSON-Th0 expense of that to be
taken out of thefund, of course.
MR BRONSON -Yes and the calls will go out only
when the fund is réducedto acértain sum.
MR, J.

BAIRD:-Let me, ask one question, Mr. Bronson. You would make' the payment contingent
upon the
prospective beneficiary responding to the first call made?
MR. BRONSON:_yes
MR. BA1RD:-No matter how near that may have pro.
ceded his death?

MR .BltONSON:_.Yes; say within ten days allowing
ten, fifteen or twenty days to respond to the call,
It he
does not respond within that time, lii
name
will
be
taken o of the list.
MR. BAIRD:-A man might pay four or five successive
calls, and there might corne a time when lie was in
dedining health and unable to respond to a tail;
that man

might die and would be cut off from the lionofit by a somewhat harsh arrangement. We would have to figure
on that,

I talco it, as n matter nf dctal.
MR. I3RONSON:-I don't believe I would, Wo should
maite it stil)ject to one rule only, because of the
lack of
obligation,
MR. KETRIDÇJID:_I tlilult I can tlii-ow a little light
on

this proposition,

¡
the first place, i want to say if w
don't do aiiything else, let us do something along
this
line. Wo have conio here for a great purpose,
i belong to
just such an organization J think there nie two Masonic
lodges In Cubage and its subarbs which llave soniething
of the ramo kind. In Fvans Lodge, of Evanston,
vitii a
membership of 450, we have a hittlq organization
vithijn
that lodge. Mr. George W. 1-rotchlciss
is Secretary, Wo
have nu A, 13, 0 serIos, It costs, in e:tcli sciies,
$1, but
if we want to pay In $3 to belong to the three
serles, we

1

'

pay in 25 couLe extra for postage
ahid iiicititiitiih, luit anyhow, 1f ve belong to only the A series, wo pay iii
$1.25,
is tilo Idea: When a membei- dies the Secretary
is

e1ny'1vere(l to talco $100 immediately and go to the widow
and give hier that $100, Brother Hotchiklss, In

a meeting
not long ago, related an instance, A weilthiy member

t'

died and Brother Ilotchthiss vent to the widow wiLli $100,
and she saId, "Mr. Hotchikiss, r am so thankful,
I haven't
50 cents in cash: in tite hiouso"--there
was plenty of money

in the bank, but lt was nIh tied up.
That $100 at that

time was a distinct benefit and was just whist they
needed.
It is a splendid thing, finii if we evohvo sonietliing
of that
kind, we will cement the Order together and incite it worth

while.

MR. TOM MOORJI:-Mr Seer, I have always taken
a
great deal of interest inHoo-1Ioo. I have always felt there
should be sorno such a contingent fund as lias been
atateil
by Brother Bronson, I thInk there should be
some kind
of a fund out of whIch a bombero Widow would receive

',Pi:

something after the member had passed away. I move
that a committee be appointed to work out the detalle
of
such a plan, with Mr. Bronson as Chalimni:,
and
report
at this meeting.

MIt. BRONSONI do want to reiterate the points,

absolutedejiisl of responsibility from anybody to anybody
and malte all your arrangemeiitso covei- that hiohnt, briefly
and s!mp!y, but make them cover lt absolutely, No diecrirninatlon in regard to age or condition of henith.
Simply
good standing in the Order, and then immediate relief.
MR. GEO. W. SCIIWARTZ:-Thoro Is one reason I
am In favor of a proposition of that kind, A number of
years ago we had a ease in Mississippi, whore a member

was crippled in the woods, and he vont to California,

where hic died. His family was loft without
anything, The

Scrivenoter sont out a postal card asking the members
who were sò disposed to contributo 33 cents,
Sonic of
you will call to mind a letter that was read at Kansas
City, and I remembordistinétly
thatmen like Capt. J. B,

White, R. A. Long, J, Â. Freeman, Charlie Goodlander and
othors, prominent, at that time as membera of the Order,

vied witheachother in stating at that meeting that if their
pittance of 23 cents could do so much good as was stated
in that ietter,thatthey might be called upon every week
or every day. That woman wa8 left in debt, with doctors'
bills, etc., and the Scrivenoter, out of remittances of 83
cents, gave her something 11ko $600.

-

r'

,

,;

,i

lo

'l'ITE T3U1LE'I'IN :

MR .TOJIN D. OX1NFOflD:-Our little organization of
Traveling Lumber, Door and Sash Salesmen does this
thing to the amount of $200, Immediate payment upon
death, the mon3y being handed to th beneficiary regard.
less of who the bonoflciry is, It is the nicest thing we

have iii that Order. We have no delinquents. They aro

flESOrviD, That thin body endorse the death 1,eneflt
proposition as outlined by Mr. Loonard flrorison, and that
wo nppolnt a a commttee to work out the detallo of ho
propoaRlon T,oflard Bronaon. chairman; T. A. Moore, L. I!.
Fuller, C. IT. Icetridgo, John D. Oxenford an Goorgo W.
llotchlclria, thu committee to report their flnillnwa to tim
th;,tcm Nino and tim 1-loues of Ancients, through the
gcrvcnoti-', who will tranemit the plan to the members of
thono Ijodite, and when finally pascd by n majority voto
of both thnc ho(lleH, the proposition to be returned to the
Scrivenoter to he carried out ne adopted,

iettern and tilO utilization of any other methods he feels
may ho good in a great oort to get bock into the Order
tim
doolt'abl Pl0I)ie WiO, CV or without causo, hava resigned troni the Order or have allowed their memberships
to go by default, Be it further

Mit, OXENF'ORD:-J move the adoption of the roso
Jiition.

MotIon seconded and the resolution was adopted.

MR. MOORE:-I feel, gentlencn, that

1f

we do not

initiation Si1011Id he present llimsef to any concatonation,
WHEREAS, Tilo regulation hail, as deocribed in the

accomplish anything more than this, that we have acc'om
plished a great deal, and I move that we offer Mr. Bren.
toll a hearty Soto ut' tlir(nl{s for presenting this propuaition

Ritual of the Order, io tilo moot desirable room In which
a concatenation should be held; therefore, be it
UESOLVED, That ali Vicogerents and others competent
to hold concatenations he instructed by tile Scrivonotor to
conform to thie ritualistic ruling and to under no circumstances hold concatenations on the stages of thontros, etc.
Be it further

-

to us.

MotIon seconded and carrlcd, and accordingly a rising
vote of thanks was tendóred to Mr. Bronson,
The Scrivenoter reported that the design for a Hoe.
lion flag is I)eing worked out and prepared In
accordance
with the action taken by the hot Springs Annual.
Mr. lohn S. Donner moved that the action taken by the

RESOLVED, That lt io recommended to the next annual
meeting of 1-be-loo to incorporate this ruling In the Conotitutlon and By-laws of the Order by amondrnent,
WIITIRIOAS, It Is desirable to eliminato from tile Order
or Hoo-Hoo all undesirable political movements that
absorb
time and work no good to tile Order; be lt

¡lot Springs Annual, to chango the size of the Hoe-Hoe

button, be rescinded.
Motion seconded and carried.

MR. SCHWARTZ:-I move that

BIISOLVIID, That at cacti concatenation of HoO-}Ioo
during the remainder ot this l'Ioo.Hoo year a member of
the Order be selected by a viva voce voto, to be known as
a dolegam to a district convention, and that these delegateo shell assemble In each district onorbèforo tilo 15th
of August, at come central point, and at those conventions
that these various bodies shall nominate and elect a resident Hoo-Hoo member of their district tó serve upon the
Supreme Nine of 1Ioo-floo for the ensuing year, who shall
he nominated no to his position on that body at the annual
convention, it being further

wo amend Section
as follows:

Article 3 of the constitution to read

"Tue Initiation feo shall be 9.O9, which, together with
the current yoar'n (luce, muet accompany tha application.
Tuo nunual duos shalt be $3.33, of which amount
ixty-lx
conte oliai! ijo applied as an annual subscription to Tilo
flulictin,"

COOLEDQE:-J second the motion,
Mit. BARNS:.--! offer, as a substitute to Mr.
Schwarta'
motion, an amendment that this matter be left to the next
annual meeting,
Mr. Darns' amendment was seconded and carried.
Mr. 13. A. .Joiinson thon offered the following rosoluMR, H. It.

RIISOLVIID, That at tile annual meeting the nine mom-

bers nominated for tue nine poltlons en tile Supreme Nine
by their ollutriot conventions, be elected by viva voce vote.
WililitIIAS, It to desirable that the Illark of the Universo be fully Informed of all the work of the Ordor; therefore, be it
Resolved, That ito one shall be elected Smirk of the
Universo unless he shall have previously served One year

tioli:

vllnYtmAS, lt io desirable to reduce the total cost of
tilo publication of the handbook; therofore, be it
RESOLVED, That it ho given only to how members and
mich other members of tilo Order as rnOuent a copy of it,

Upon tilo Supreme Nine.

by letter, to the Scrivonoter, on or before April 1, 1915;
nnd be It further
1tESOtVJ1D, That this fact be kept standing in an an

lCeeelnIll4!Ilift( lullS by

The following resolutions, offered
were then adopted:
WITI1RISAS, It

the committee,

I
desirable to hold concatenatlona that
bean regularly arranged for .end advertised 00mo wecke

.

I
I

have prepared

now eifer for

Tile House of Ancients andtha Supreme Nino present

at each annual meeting shall constitute a Committee to
hear the reporteot the delegates from cities bidding for
the next annual meeting, and after hearing these reports

shall docide the piace for holding the next annual oneating

Mr. Dalbey moved that paragraph i of the foregoing
recommendatioul ho adopted,
Motion seconded.
Mr. Bonner offered as an amendment that the Supremo
Nine be ititode a nominating committee and that such corn-

-

-0l

Upon motion by Mr, Dalbey, recommendation No. 11
was adopted.
The remainder of the recoinuiendatjons were rejected.
-

-

-

First prize ............................. 00
Second prize ............................$175
125 00
Thirdprize ................................

Upon motion, the meeting was then adjourned until
-

-9 a. m., Friday, November 19.

-.
-

At 9 a. m., Friday, the meeting was called to Order by
the Seer, Mr. 13. A. Johnson, the Seer and Smirk Hadloy

25 00

Tilo Vicegerent holding a concatenat'on shall- be given
0)0cl) .)tilcer whoollver from

presiding.

a credit of 25 peints for

memory that portion of the Ritual assigned to him by the
\TicQgr
without the use of tile Ritual or any form et
ifla)luscript or being prompted by any member of tuo Order.
1-le shall also be given credit for -5
points (or each
candidate initiated and I point for cadi IIoo-I-too in attendanca at any concatenation held by Ihm.
He silall alIlo receive a further credit of 3 points for
each Iloo-l-foo reinstated to membership where such mcmlIer lIas been dropped fer nonpayment of dues, and a credit
or i point for
each -member paying the current year's
dues.

-

-

The committee then offered the following resolution:
W}IRRRAS, A clear understanding should be transnlittcd to tilO nlembers of Hoo-}io of what wo have dono
at this meeting; and,
Wl-IRREAS, Tilo proper arrangement and editing of the
various resolutions passed is tite only way in which they
can be put into available Infornlation; therefore, be it
-RIDSOLVIOD, TFat a committee, to consist of the Snark,
the Seer and the oUlcini reporter, be empowered to edit and
arrange tilo various items of legislation; and be it further
RItSOLVED, 'l'ilat visera the resolutions passed absolutely changetlie purport of tile Constitutioñ and By-laws, as in
tile matter of eiigibiiit) tilat tule committee be authorized
to actually revise- the Constitution, so tilat no confusion
may arise in -administering the same between now and
September 9, 1510.
-

-

Credit for reinstated members, as veli as for collecting
current dues, shall be given to tile Vicegerent whether the
dues are collected during or between- concatenations, but
In order to receive this credit they must be remitted to the
Scrivenoter through the Vicegerent.
Pile moluber of the Supreme Nino attenuing the concatenation given by- the Vlcegerent in isis district, or the
Officer preic1ing In his stead, shall be the judge as -to the
number otlocal Offlcerg who are entitled to credit forrepeatIng thoir portion et tIlo Ritual from memory. He shalt

-

-

-

-

Qn motion, duly seconded and carriéd, the resolution
vas adopted unanimously.
The Scrivenoter -then read a telegram from T. L, O'Don.
nell, Sanford, Miss.;- a letter from M. V. Geagan, Weed,
Cal.; a letter from E.-Stringer Boggess, Clarksburg, W. Va,,
-

-

also verify the count of the HooHoo preseñt and shall
:

make report promptly to -the Scrivenoter.

Three hundrd and fifty dollars shall be used to purchase suitable prizes for the three mömbers of the Supremo
Nine in Wil000 jurisdiction the best work is accomplished

-

mendation be adopted,
Motion seconded and cärrièd.

(or the four Vicegerens doing the best Worte, under the
rules given belo-cv, These prtaes aro to be divided
as fol-

-

tulttee refer the matter back to the annual cou Vention.
Amendment secouded alitI carriôd, after which the mo.
tion by Mr. D.olbey was carried and the paragraph was
adopted as amended.
Mr. Dalboy then moved that paragraph 2 of his recoin-

-

-

,i

-

-

-

-

H. IYALBEY:-Brother Snark,
the following recommendations, which
your consideration:

:
by

I)albey.

Mli. E.

flolIncelilent in 'nie Bulletin and be given freely to the 1um

bcr tracio papers,
Adopted.

E. Il.

Five dollars and ninety-nine cents of tilo initiation feo
of each candidate 511.11 be ronlitted to the Scrinotor, to.
wohler with any balance in tile Vicegorent's lIando, after
the bilis of the cOncatenatlon aro paid.

Tilo Vicegeront 51)011 notify the Scrivenoter immediately
upon tilo appointnleflt of a local lIme, and it shall be the
duty of tile Scrivonoter to foi'ward to each member
so appointed a copy of the Ritual.
It ,is tilo du ty of each Vicegorant to return ills Ritual
to tilo Scrivenoter's 0111cc, by registered
mall, immediately
Ui,011 the expiration of Ilis term
of 0111cc. In case ho fails
to fonvard tilo RitIlOLl within 29 days after Ills term of office
expires, the Scrivonoter allah notify 111m, and unless tilo
Ritual is forwarded within 65 days troia tile time his term
or aSico expires, Ile shall become flUtOfllfltiCflhly
euspended
(rom tile Order until he has fully C011lpiied with this
clause.
Nino hundred dollars shall be set aside each year for
tile purchase by the Sorivenoter and under tile direction of
tile lieuse of Anelonts, of suitable prizes, to be alvarded In
the manner described herewitil;
Four hundred dollars shall be need in purchasing prizes

............................

50 00

Wilom tiley aro awardod,

ills local district.

Fourth prize

00

It the Vicegerent or mombei- of tilo Supreme Nine to
whom ticse prizes aro awarded, be not present, they shall
be forwarded by tile Scrivenoter promptly to tile officer to

Snarl to subas many districts as ho deems
advisable loud appoint a local nine in each of these districts.
Each member of tile local nine vili occupy the stat loi,
flosigned (im by the Vk'egeren Snark at ail concatenations
ileld in

-

be iiviúeU

not preseilt, tile next ranking officer of the lieuse of Ancients
present,

It stall be tile duty of tile Vicegerent

-

b

The total number of points of all of tile Vicegeronts in
each district are to be added together, and the member et
the Supreme Nine ilaving the ilighest number of points shall
receive tile first prize, tilo next hIghest tile second prize, the
next Iligheot the third prize,
One hundred and flfty dollars shall be used to purchass
two ¡Irineo-en0 Of $100 and one of $50-to be given to
the two members of the Supremo Nine in whose jurisdiction
tilo greatest number of }Ioo-J-Ioo conte to attond the annual
meeting, Tile member of the Supreme Nine
in whose juriodiction tue annual meeting io held shall 11e debarred from
Particlpáting in Illeso prizes.
Tle stallding of 00011 member et the Supreme Nine and
each Vicegeront ollahi ho printed monthly in the Bulletin.
No Casi) i)rlzes shall be given, but suitable tokens prosented instead A li prizes shall be presented at
the annual
meeting by tile Seer of tile 1-louse of Ancicnts, er if he be

divide 1110 jurisdIction into

lows:

............................

Third prize

No concatenation shall be 110111

.

RESOLVED, That the Scrivenotor shall pttt into the
liando or cactI Vicegerent a lIst of tile llollnquent members
in each Vicegerent's district, soliciting his personai and
active co-operation in collàctlng tliefiil amount of accrued
dues, not to exceed lIve dollars, from such delinquont mcml,er, the Vicegerent being strictly cautioned against the
roillotatement on that baIlle of any undesiraole bomber or
any member who would (lot now he entirely eligible for

First piize

unless there is present
a member of the Supreme Nino or 1-louse
of Ancients,
It 811(111 be tile duty Of enel) member of tilo Supreme Nine
to l,ttenll each Concatenation held in ills jurisdiction during
ills term of omce. In case of lilo aboolute inability to
attend
such concatenations, tiion
it shall be his duty to arrange
with some other member of the Supremo Nice
or liouso of
Ancients to attend tile concatonatio1i io hi .Ste011.
Tile actual traveling and hotel expenses of tile members
of tile Supreme Nine in whose jurisdiction tile concateno.tion is hold, or tile officer attending in Ills stead, shall
be
paid by tilo Scrivenoter out of the general fund imlnodiately
upon preoelltation

IUSOLV11D, That we recommend that the Constitution
and By-laws et the Order be so amended at the next annual
meeting to includo this Joint ruling of tilo Supreme Nine
and the liouso of Anciento,
flESOLVED, That the Scrivenoter ho empowerod to
Ciente a propaganda in the shape of a (cries of follow-up

tlon:

Throc prizea ¡..,

11

......................... $200
Secondprize
..........................

or office.

No lIon-Hoe 011011 ho elected to a position on
Supreme Nine unless present at the nnnual meeting the
when
elected,
Immediately after the election of tilo Supreme Nine the
members of lije House of Ancients pr000nt at each Annual
meeting shall convene and asuign to each
newly elocteci
member of the Supreme Nine the territory over
viiich he
will llave jurisdiction the ensuing year.

shall be known no a sprlpg and an autumn concatenation
in each vicogerency, these two concatenations te be called
the reguinr concatenations for. each vicogeroncy, the general arrangeaient for the entire number of theso concatenatiens to be such 813 to place the dates far enough apart as
a whoie to make it possible for one or moro of tilo general
ofilcero of the Order to ho preoont at the various regular
meetings so ibId. And he lt further

DEVO'J'ED TO I-100-1100,

during their leim of office
as foliows

No member l eligible to an cilice ir, Che
Order either by
election or appointment unions his dues are
paid In adVance coloring the period of his term

pOssibIlI convenience after tilia dato, by conference with the
various Vicegeronts in active service, arrange for what

short, clear and conciso forms, and wo shall have to
consult an attorney. The whole thing will have to be
worked out in detail before it is adopted.
Mr, B. A. Johnson then offered the following resolu.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL

and lnnounce same before the adjournment of the annual
meeting tilon in SeSSion

or months in advance of the date when it Is pnoposed tim
concatenation shall be held in order to Insure hotter vork,
a mora definite eligibility of members to be initiated and
the attendance at all regular concatenations of the Order
by some generai official of tile Order to assist in the proper
exemplification of the work; be it, tllerotOro,
JUISOLVED, That the Scrivenoter oliati, at Ills earliest

not members unless they pay their dues, an the member.
ship la better and the dues aro more promptly paid.
Mt. Moore's motion was seconded and inanimously carned.
MR, BflONSON:-Tlis will involve tliø drawing up of

7 or

'1111E I3UJiLE'PJN:

A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100.

and a letter- from John L. Alcock,- Baltimore, Md.

-

-

Upoi motion, seconded and carried, the meeting was
then adjourned sine die,

"t
'kj'
,4.
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pressed In the slang phrase, "Get busy,"

'1,11E BULLETIN : A i\IONT}ILy
JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100.1100.

that le less
dignified than the ild saying, "The Lord helps them who
help themselves,"
though

,

ç

The way, tIten, to wake up the helper In the basement
Is to jump on the job. Purposeful thinking la the only
means of rousIng him. The strength of a great desire is a
first alti to the 5 por cent mind-that puny little tenant on
the first toor, Wo lieve to want a thing and want It hard
before ne get it. The ragged tramp by the roadside Is
the typo of man whose wants are few. His first floor
dweller is tho weak to get up and wake the serat in

tt;'1

some channel through which their ehergy can
materialize
in usefulness or beauty.

difference is that
absorbed in earnest effort, and the giant in the one grew
basement

hands and went to work!

the house!

Âiiyiliiitg Is of value to us that brings out our own

forces, ''hctItoi' lt be a hook, a poem, an experIence of life,
or the society of congenIal friends. The word 'educate"
manita to draw out. Jill of life Is an education, a drawing
Ott t of th e

'l'iterc

úwor that Is

a cult nowadays, a sort of (reale near-religion,
that teacles Its followers to alt and gaze steadfastly at a
spot on tuo vall or at some bright ol)ject,
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focused on tite work In hand.

writto? n lllflfli)or of goOd short
lagazItjo, atol lately he had a

SIssy sort of Jon ro nl cal 0(1 'l'ue Cl rclo.
h now :oth!i g fl1)Oflt
r, Jord an , hut I j 1ko
h i ni ,ivoj p Ito Scotti H to have the tacit I ty of 1i'ttvj
ng out
toy own I Iiottghts, A writer is pleasing In
I)tOPortlon its
he gIves you sotnithing to hitch 'our thoughts on to. For

1tùiiI IV
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Is slways your own thoughts you enjoy anti not tun
othor follow's although at fIrst blush It may seem to Ito
the otIir way, Sottie Iteollin (Io not lIke to almlt
timt they
are ubre Intnreslptl Itt their own Idotis than
In anyho(Iy
OJttP'H-'tttttny InrletI tire afraid to express nu opinion on
a new ItropoIt oit ii n ti i tlte'j finI ou L what otliera
thInk
IL

ititotit it.

'j'

folli rito

t. ruly to ho jiitind, for tu oy not
only ums a lot of pleasure, hut they eut, tIieltisIyp5 off

froiti the v'iy source at power; they fail to Jay hold

of t he ottly real nwaits of nelf.dovolopinont,
Sottie philotopuiots have figured out that the coitseloits
ll)iiltl

per i'oitt of the whole nuiitI-95 per Pnt
llts bnlow tu plano of COilseltinos5,
Therefore, ive do
lInt know ouinolves at all, and we are constantly heltig
siirprlsd by our own actions. I-low often one says, "1
don't hoow what o\'cr fiado ¡no do It! " At (litina, too, er,
itt 01113' I]V(

Idoit otrikos us stidileiily, Coii)ing a1)lt)ìrofltly (roui nowhore,

And nitro In a gmat witilo, all In n hash, wo know
somo
thing tint t o ¿liii not learn nor hayo to learn
!
ThIs expo.
rinnen seldctni ('ornes to an Idle mind--It is usually
the
1('sult of digging, of Intense ttflplieatloii followed by
tn
interval of rest, Nor will lt corno If
wo Consciously await
Its coniliig, 'l'itat irniilil be lilie staying
awake and watch.
lug for Santa Olaii! Utter ;tnil alisoIijt
Self-forgetting
Is tite wages of titis strange tholpor. And so lt comes about
that oftoti wc can ib iimoi litait we expected
or believed
wo could do-wo often forgot to counton this hiddön ally,
this powerful dweller In the baomont of mir conscious.
ness, who never ascends the steps until sure we are

busy wo cannot hear his footfall, Tito ancients had so
a
proverb, 'The gods senti thróaii for the web begun."
it is
a beautiful Idea, Certainly no threadlssenj
that Is not bogen. All the wisdom of the for the web
ages Is chm-

hIs arin-the arm grows big anti strong while the

blaeksniltlt Is going about his business,
with his mind

Ills nanie Is \VJflJan

.

spit on his

t ii Urciti

I, too, sing the song of ail creationA bi'itve sky and a glad wind blowing by,
A clear tt'ali and an hour foi' nleditatioìi,
A long (lay and tite joy to make lt

(11(1 not lient- tite sigiintiiro

A fierce noolt and a weil contented gloam,
A good strife and no great regret to leave it-.
A stili night and the far red lights of home!

It Is writteit lii the Scriptures, "Whatsoever thy right
hand findeth to do, do lt with thy might." It iloes not say
for us to fool around and waste
any tImo trying to
train the left hand. Yet wo constantly
seo people endeavoring to fit themselves for somothlng for whirh
they
have no aptItude nor talent. Some are PSsessed wIth
tue Idea that they must be "well roundoi," anti
so titi»'
Study the things that corne hard to them. We
can save
tiiti by recogniziitg our
JlInitatlons.nnd by passIng them
iii), Everybody Is 000-sideil
except tite jack.of.all.trailes,
The most hopeless person lit the world is the
one who

tloos everything fairly well, The very -word "adroit"
means
right.ltanlr,, tite Idea being that tite left handIs
comparatively iteII)1eS5-flatuially and normally so.

°Thorô's a
reason," as tite advertisettient says.
The heart Is on the
left side. Our savage ancestors
held a shIeld over the
heart with the left band when they went forth to
combat,
witlie wltit tito right hand they grIpped a spear.
Centuries
of coitilict ßtrengthene tito rlgh
hand and gave lt ouafling. lt \s'ouilil hefoIish, therefore,
for us to grieve over
tite wcakntss of tite left hand. "Wliatsoev
thy right
itttiiti
fi iirleth to do.''

We (lid not make ourselves and we can'iot change
selves to any great extent, Heredity Is the sum of ourthe
eitvlronment of all our ancestors. it is easily figured out
-tito stun of all environment" Is greater titan titis
present
eltylroitnient. By the time we get
the left hand trained,

ail tite Opportunities will bò gene and we shall
be ready
todie!

As with the left hanti,sowjth all our limitations and
stupldltios-tl10 are really quite Interesting
and we have
no reason to be ashamed of them.
But
there
is no use
Wasting time.
With saine people, figures COnstitute the left hand.
Very weh. There are machines that
can add. And anybody who Is stupid In mathematics is usually bright
in
sontethlng else. Others might study
the dlctionar' forever and words would not come trippingly to tongue
or
pen. Bist they Possess
some means of self-expression

'l'ue

Nov. io, i 909: Dea,- lire,
varloua ttttl Stlttdty continentsfluiti :---.T ttu boon noticing
from
nicittijeis tlti'oitglt Tite
lIUltettn cOncerning Our
Oz'det- atid tito attitude it Itas asSullied with rogn1 to liquot-s
at COflcfltOlttttioit5
I have
noted 5010e of ttteni ivttit a gloat tieni
of intra5t, anfi I do
not write titi5 foi- Publication
at all, neither

Ili,o.I I,,,, II)llHH.

Not 111cc the vanishing fabric of a dream, l)iit
part and
parcel of tite J)erinanence and stability that
characterize
the Order, the Flou-liao

I witat
is tttttt,tl by teittied a ''piolti 1)1 tlon cran
bU t i t Is ni itoitest
OPitliOfl tlmt tite step taküit by
oitr
Oidor
is
n
Step in tito
proper tllt'ectlo attd will state, furtitotthat i ititve hoard

¡ciii

House at tite Alaslca.yulioit.pacic
have ita "passing'L. vili merely undergo
a process of traitsitioti and will continue to
exist as the
tangible expression of a Itigh ideal.
Tite buIlding has been
turned over to tite University of tite State of Washington,
and will be used as a faculty dub house.
Never was there a more successful or enjoyable
institti.
tIon thait the 1100-1100 House.
it was oito of the most
Pleasing features of the great Exposition affording
ment. to hundreds of our ifleitìljrs and their friends,enjoyand
it COt)stituted oneof the biggest and most
effective acivortisomonts the Order has ever had, A letter from
Brother
w. i. liwart, of Seattle,
dated Noviniter 6, contains this
parngraplt
Exposltlo0

le,''

t'lll

As you are no doubt aware, the A-Y-p.
Exposition was
hold on grounds which beiotig- to the TJttivorsity
or Wasututigton and whtch adjoin tite caninos. f tito Stato
'niese Ex¡tosttoii grounds will now ho
by tIì University;
quito a ilumijor of tho buildIngsutilized
being retained arid rernod-

clod to inlapt them to SPecific usos.
lJoo_i
Jiouso
has i)COn taken over as a faculty club'Cite
house, and will be
u3e( for tlmt purpose,

: Tite foliotviitg letter waá addro sed to tite Board of
Regents of the University, signed by the directors
of the
HoO-IIoo House:
'I'JlIS 1IOOJJOO IIOIJSIC

attho
ALASICA.YUICON EXPOSITION,
SEATTLE, iDos.

To the Boarci of Regents

of the University of tite State
of Washington: GentiemeitAt
a regular meeting of tite

Board of Directors oftite Hoo.iIoo I-1oue, Inn,, held
at Seattie on Monday, October 18, 1909, a resolution
mously adopted donating to the University of was unanithe Lumbermen's Clubbuiiding known as theWashington
IIoo-Hoo
house, Which was one of t notable features
of the
Aiaska_yulcon.pacic Exposition,

In fulfilment of the resolution above referred
formal bill of salo is herewith deliveròd covering theto,titlen
to: said building; titis Presentation boing
made with the
Compliments of the lumbermen of the Pacific
Northwest
ana of the C000atenatedorder
OfHoo-Heo, in whose behaif
the undersigned have acted herein.
(Signed) Charles 2. Patten, W. P.
LockwOod, w, i.
lìwart, Fràd H. GIlman, E. Clark Evans, D.
H. Cale,

Shields, Geo. E. Youle, W. C. Miles, Board of Directors T, H.
of the
lieo-HO House, Incorporatç,

I'

of the

Writer. Bitt no mau need
hesitate to ivi ito to Tito litilletin
lot' Ioni' it is naine ivili 1)0 lttlhuisltud.
I I toi tain ly ivil I be
\vitititc'iii If ite "111118 it ivitititeiti
'l'li e foliowi Ztg in te testing coin
atu n lt'atloit i s ft oto tite
Pi'cslditt fitti 'i'rensiit-ot. of a big lutnber
conce
In one
of tito Gulf States:

uy;

in order to

OpenIng a vein voultl scarcely result
lii grcatei weakness. Thl delusion of concentration Is
as
preposterous as Is tito belief that you can develop
sonte
faculty of tito mini! by thinking about lt. A blacksmith
does not develop muscle by "concentrating" Ills mind

fron an
ari ke by a vrJter whom the od I torH of big ¡nagazi nos
J

lu,' s,,, ,,r

bliliseif,

A littril task and the niuscie to achieve it,

vi tItlit,

attain COncentratIon

Titis office is stili receiving humorous letters
from
membeis giving titoir 01)111100
as to tite aetloit of tite last
Annual Meeting In 1-egard to tite eiim!natioi
liquor itt concatenatloits A grout maity of intoxicatIng
al)p'ovo of the
amenditteiit while otiters frankly express dissatisfaction.
Occasioltitliy a member sets fortit itis opiitioi
with great
clearness antI ca'ndor, but asics tltat his
llame be withheld
in ease ltis letter is pubiisheil,
Titis is nil rigitt, It Is not
necessary for tite wltole iiten)itersitip to icttoiv tito
nameit is itecessary Only for tite C(litor to kiio
ii. lit order to
judge as to whether the lettet' was
Of cou ron ut anonymous leitet- wotiltiwriticit in good faitit,
be tO i'ot it
wastebtisliet at once-no i'opntabi joiti'uial wotilti in to tite
pay ¡lay
attention to a iettet' titat

The measure of SllCCe ¡s not usually the
gauge of
the conscious mind, for wo often see people of
more
or less limited intelligence
pass la the race those who
appear to be far superior. The

sat up and took itotice-stretched

13

a great Ittatly rncinhei-s,
tltoe not membet e, coittotent
on it favorably, IVe mayand
loso a
email iet ceittago of
inenibots by it, i)Ut iiartliy behiovovery
it could be consitlored a
loss. As stated, individually,
I
am i)lCtUlcd to see tito Order
talco tite ntep mentioned,
and believo it is one towards aloVtUioii and ivili WOtic tot' uitiniate good.

-

The OP1)oslto Viev of Ute question
¡s given In titis
letter frotti t Texas brother, uittler
dato of November 22:
Yout' itnt-,,,0 alloy of i)roitibitiott
in your ]:u( Bttltotin, is abnoot Citougit lettot s, pltl)liithC(J
to frighten a timid
leali iike myself (loin writing ltl
opinion. Espoetaily as it
is my tiret attempt to Wtite anythltig
ti)ouglt I am not a ittiitter, ato Vety foi- publication, But
nit
oltpoeccl to tite
recent action et tite 1000-1-roo iii banishing
liquor trotti tite
on-the-roof, for thc fOtlotvtlig reasoitti:
First, it ativet tisos
to tite \s'orld that wo nro mit at orgattlzai01
of gentlemen,
anti tltat we htito it, and tiittt there itt
no l.erge ol'gaitizatio0
in tito Wotid that I )cnow of
tittt
t
does
tmot
servo lIquor at
tItel r ht, ng ittttti,

'l'.

iti

-

,

-r,

tilt
t
-

-

-

Mt-s. Hayes banisited it front the Whit0
1loit while her
President but I
wi th ¡na t tat i t was tito it)ottt thtnlc every one will agree
u n iìotttt iitr ad itiinistrtttion
llutthtjitd

-

We
have ever liad,
Now, my teitiedy is to quit talting in saw
iiiei, commisnary clerks, InitIo drivers, Wooii
foremen, moetion i'.mtti arti)
ali of that duomi Under (lie nanmo of
assistant mntnager, Con.
tIño tuo monmbemsliij, to men witt, do tltinge.
in otiter words,
to atttal ProOrletors of mill
hçitids of hulls
litimiber bimmitmiesm,, to l'Copie wltc, celi mnacilimmeiemmgage(1 itt tho
y anti operato
railroads anti ilewepaperti. Do this, lImiti in
my Opinion titoro
will bit no necessity to banish
liquor
or
anytiting else from
vlmat imitoitld be the greatest
erdor in tite world for the
itmnall i)iimber of p001)10 engagefi in
tiii buinoe5 as corn-

pam'erl to others,

Pias

-

-

publisit tlt

llame or iìümnber of the brother Who
an quit, as there
thousands or good
fl00-Hoo who Wish to write him ant)arc
of his resignation, lIe Is -too goód request his Withdrawal
a brother to lose. and
we flott,) itucit muon to prove that the Om'der
Is composed of
gentlemen,

paid his

-

-

-

-

-

-

(No. 11173,)

Therequest atado by the writer of the foregoing
letter
brings up a question of ethics. Has Tite Bulletin
publish without permission the name --- of the a right to
man who
qu!t? There Is no dOubt that
the man had
d raw from the Order. He joined In good a right to withup -his dues when he asked to- be dropped.faith, He paid
He gave his
reasonfor desiring to leave our ranks,

It may be that he

k
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BUILE'I1IN :

flot hi the Jeasi Objt(t to having his name published,

WOljl(l

but it seems best to write hirn tiroL anti ask it he caros.
The jrniiit io that a iiicuiher has a right to get out If ho
waiit' to

thi:Lt without incuri Ing odium or publicity.

-1111(1

Civ*ngr, T(XaH. Nov. 27, iílO.-1 have i,en looking over
tue (1If(crenL iettcrn frÚ,n brothor IIoo-1ioo; expresoing their
vfrwe aI;out the i.c»oe iIog cut jUL o the Concatenations.
Tu Is tnc (o wit ii in y flu

I

hen rt'e approvo i, bu t I see one

nur CroU:ìo bi others sventa Ijeer. Now beer Is Just au
lULl ¡n I,
Ufl l)oI./.!, 1)(c(L1He 0/liOn I
viia led across
the it anthj iiiey unii 100 JIIUCII bCer at titc concatenation
viii
I a ¡in iiii
¡iii 01(1 COI.
Nriv (t go everything o( any
in lox ict n is,
i t'o Iiavc a n I ce, cicati concateolLtion from
now on, and ev4r} I)O(I} \VIlI he )etter ileined vitiì hOV
tiì I lige we n 0ff Dont i
hoe r i
for J ¡no-J loo ettice. I

-, Noc. 15, 1909-

TiTE BULLEfJN:

I consider the addition
to our Constitution in Article 8, Section 6, pertainIng to the
serving of Intoxicating liquors at the place of meeting or
.

.

.

on tue roof lo one of the best tilingo in our last annual.
I have a number of times at concatenations been grieved at
the condition of sorne of our members, and at one not long
ago one of the candidates was so tilled with booze that ho
was laid out In another room while the initiation was going

on, not having sense enough to be with the other candiFraternally yours,

datee.

(No.-.)

OC

¡iiiieli

()II(

011(1

L

('In

(hiir

ii

J. ii. .\J[;iit\y (i5IO).

renijy

N n'(Inber 2G iO9.-A in very much
iieit5fI %VitJI fidliiti(,O te \iiIcJe 8, uectioii C, lt sell! help
tin. Order I'h(r( (tre JVO i,nc
life W'IIOfl (HIC ahoulcl
fn(i'. fl%$y frein
ulli gazr----s'lien he tnk a ltIh and
vheii lu iq filling )h;
Cid I

iceberg, \V

Vit

III

'nlI re,

Ii( Ile 1(1001, 'f( L H,
thi ((C'i ( u gi enti ev liii
8, JJCcti(,n 6 lt Ii:'' ny

eonì,iiitteo (lid
lu f()rn)ultIte(l t he 0(1(1 to A rucio
jjrovnl L li'. JAN! lei, (15899).

NOV.

l)iiliit h, lllijii -1 I. Ari li'h'

I think lt's

ii

litiiji

j. c. FEJ'J,i.:R (7S9).

27,

S,

1

S'ct loo G iillllis to banquets,

ii tiiiielrneiif.

(11841.)

('ILinila, Nov iiil,,i 15, I 909--I noi ver)' licaned to note
tui, niøe'c TJiiit
t()(t nf removing liitoxlcntiiig liquors from
Oli

lino-1 loo ioernt ''lilitlimmie, I tiJ quite corilident, nopec'l.illy fi ((ill ev (>a i I;It expeilenre, that t has done all

i liii

tut iiiii ni

le'rtiv,'

I ii

Ici

t h

I leo-I bm,.

l'iø niaiiy of tilt! ¡flciiil)uru niicl proane Inc ' (Sitie Io the rii(i Ing vlt h the imiten-

1011
of having a v'ry lillitrious tlin, rind lt bao heomi a
dinleult Leek for tIme Vicegireot 011(1 otllcers In charge to
keep ptopi'r order, and, lii fact, somnetlnl('a they have failed
nimlirely. 'l'i;ls him (1 rivnii the better ciiie of lloo.IIoo away
(roui tho Order, I truot that lo tun future there will be
nl 0m C CU ('t C09 iiiiil t lia t 1I(W I fe w I I I comon i ii t O
tile Order.

(No.-,)

.SiI(

iTivld,

l'a , Nov. 27, 1909-Say l ,tlmer, you can seo

by hie en i I Oe,il sli(' tcli how tun Orsi. pa ge o f the November
ii ii huer i roule os

Macon, Ohio, November 20, 1909.- . . . Just received
The Bulletin of November issue, and note the many letters
from members regarding the prohibiting of booze (socalled) at concatenations, Now, this is all very well from
a temperance standpoint, but don't believe it will be such
a griitt bo3st for the Order. "A people that is governed
the least is governed the best." If a member is not man
enough to refrain from excessive use of "booze" at a concatenation, lie will not do so elsewhere, and eviieii a man's
true character is known, and if ho hasn't sense enough to

control himseif in this respect, he is not fit to be a 1100-1100,
and should be expelled from the Order. WIth best wishes

for hie good of the Order, am,
Yours fraternally,

t to, 20715,)

5.-By allowing a man to do just as lie picases is the
way to lind lilo true character, and to know if ho is a
r'.

worthy 1Joo-lloo.

ilaymond, Neb,, November 22, 1909.-Have opened The
l3iilleiin and read the comments on Article 8, Section 6. Timo
very Inst says lie wIll pay tip and quit. Not mo. I will pay
up and stay.
Fraternally yours,
GEO, T. 1IELM (13932).

-, \Vest Virginia, Nov.

1909.-Ilaving a few

to eh,re, I wish to say that I am moro than pleased
to lcnoev that IntoxIcating liquors have been dono away with
at comicateiiations, amid I hopo tho rulo will be strictly entorced. I have rcfrnined from attending a number of conCatenatiomis In West VIrginia and Pennsylvania on this acCouiit. I linvo attendc'il a couplo in which I was disgusted,

and liad made up my mind not to attend any moro until
whisky Was cut out, and several friends that I have asked
to join told
no, as our concatenations eero but . big
drunks, noii I think it will ho a great benefit to the Order.
as it alu kcep our Order up to a high standard, so that no
eue need to be ashamed of being a 1100-I-too nor to ask
IiiC

any one to become a member.

(No.

.

-.)

ii

It

Sumner, Wash,, Nov. 24, I9O9.-To-morrov is Tlmankagiv-

lug, iiiid

to-night's mall brought ma somethIng to g,ve

thanks . tor-'1'ii Bulletin. In tact, am always thanlcful to
get it, ac I enjoy. reading lt fully as much as any, and
1001'O
timan moat, of the magazines I talco, and knowing that
others know a good thing as vell as myself and that timore
vlli lie a great demand for same, so to be on the safo sida,
I encioso check for $3.30 for two years,
SIncerely yours,
.

.

.

.

O. E. SMITI1 (17385).

Monticello, Ark., Nov. 18, 3909.,.
I enjoy The
It Is one of the best monthly papers I
receive, May the Order contlñue to grow.

Buiietlim very much.
.

I lumi very gleil to see the expreSslomis from the meniof our Omdm concerning the "Eilininatlon of Booze,"
Cte., and to noto there ore tin'o of . them from "Old PennSylvania," tiint 0e) amen to the change,
Of Course "Time
Quitier" Would flat enjoy the seances hereafter without it,
and lie is better outside,- Let the good
work go on, and
thc time will comiin wìmeii ali corporations and conccrn8 that

hire nico will tall in

lino,

.

(822L)

Hindus have just dug up a valuable work, said to be wrItten
lii Sanscrit, the English title ot which is "The Surging
of
the Ocean of TIme.' An EnglIsh scholar has
a trans.
lation, from which wo learn fer the first made
limi' how
chanced a woman was made, and how she gained a tootingit
among men.

The narration commences wIth the information that the
1-llndu Vulcan, Twashtrl, had exhausted all his material In
making man, not an element remained. After profound
meditation he took the roundness of the moon, time gliding
motion of the serpent, the clinging of the vns, the velvet

of the flower, the lightness of the loare the glance of the
fawn, the gaiety of the sun's rays, the tears of the mist,
the inconstancy of the wind, the timidity of time hare, the
vanity of the peacock, the softness of the down on the
breast of the swallow, the hardness of the diamond, the
cruelty of the tiger, the Warmth of fire, the chill of Ice,
the chatter of the jay, the cooIng of time turtle dove. Blending all these in one ho formed woman, and gave her to
man.

Only eight days passed when the recipient of Twashtri's

bounty put in an appearance and said: "My Lord: The

creature you gave me poIsons my exlstenco. She chatters
without rest. She talcos all my time, She laments for nothIng and is always Ill."
Eight days later the man visIted the Goil again and
addressed him: '1y Lord: My lite is very soliiary sInce I
returned tuIs creatura, She danced and sang bofore mo,
Glancing at me from the corner of lier eye she played with
me, and clung to me." Twashtrl returned the woman to
him,

Three days after the man called again and said:

"My Lord: I do not understand exactly how, but I am sure
tue woman causes me inert annoyance than pleasure."
Twasiitri replied: "Go your way and do your best."
To Which the man replied: "1 cannot live with her."
Then Twaahtrt replied: "Neither can you live without
her,"

Then the man said, soI'rowing: "Woo is mo.

ther live with nor without lier."

¿j nel-

L. B. DAVI(

A Chicago member sends this 0111cc a clipping from the
"Theosophic Messenger," which purports to give a "new
version of WOlflUfl'S creation"-.thearticlo is entitléd "The

Truth at Last," and claims to have been "dug up quIte
recently." it must not have been burled
very deep, as it
bobs up periodically and ges thà rounds of the préau As
it may benew to sorno people, however, lt is repróduced
herewith:

country.

Soattle, especially, has this year dono a proud work for
herself, and an excellent wom'k fer(every pnrt of the NorthWest.

The Couriar.Journal goes around the world to lay
bands on a lump of mud with which to smite folks nearer
homo: "Chinese In the PhuilippInes are peddling 'J)oplurn,'

a substitute for opium, which the Cable News asserts is
made of prune juice, lamp black and ground pig skin. As
a sure producer at a seal browit taste and a fuzzy tongue
this shiouhd ho next to Nashville whisky under the prohibition regime."

Home Secretary Gladstone has got hinmsolf into a ludicrous plight In his attempt to subduo tho Eag!isli auffragottes, This latest effort in thmia lino consisted in an order
forcibly to feed a number of women who, for their zeal

in time cause of woman suffrage, aro locked up In the Birmimmgham prison and stubborimly refuse to oat, Those pugnaclous and stubborn suffragettes may bo fools, but that
does not excuse the Home Secretary tor making an ass of
himself in dealing with tiiem.-Orcgooiiamm,

U,mt,, Su ti rl,'.

"Why salient west?" the watchers cry.
"To reach the East," he makes reply.
The anchor weighed, the canvas spread,
The ship fares seaward, straight ahead,
Till hull and topmast sink below
The rimmed horizon's saffron glow.
"Alas! he salleth west," Love sighs.
"To win the East," Hopo quick replies.
,,

Soi,ttl'0 AcJio'iii,eiit.

The total attendance at the Seattle ExpositIon was
about four million, This exceeds the total at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition by mora than a million, In this connectlon a Portland newspaper observes:

and improved, The whole Northwest country has boon
fillIng with people during the past four yoar8, more rapid-

ly than in any preceding ten. The entire country, and cepodaily the Pacific Northwest, congratulates Seattle on the
splendid success of her Exposition. It was conducted with
high spirit, purpose and energy, and time resultmwlll
óontribute greatly, through years to come, to the growth and
prosperity of the whole Northwest,
At Seattle, as at Portland, the Exposition did much niera
timan "pay its way." Sorno part of timo money paid in by
iit0cicimoldor will bo returned, there as hero. As an "Invest.
macmit," either of the cities could have mado no better, alike
for itself and for the Northwestern country. Conditions
Were such, fortunately, that the Seattle Exposition brought
(in unusual and prodigious numborof tourists to tImo North
Pacific States, Sorne will return to live among ne; all will
have stories to toll thatwill prove of immenso benefIt to our
Otates, through years to come. Further, of actual imml-

grants, intending to settle and remain in the country, the
attraction of tho Seattle Exposition brought large numhers, Again, exploitation of timo Seattle Exposition in Jast-

orn publications has led to moro general advertisement of
timo features and products of the whole Northwest than they
ever received before. . Lands, tlmber,minos, fruit-growing,
water.couraes,flsherlee, scenery, climatic C0nditJon of' the
north Pacific States, have :beeflfldvertlaed far and wide.
Never Wasanything hlkeit. eattlo has had the lead in this
Work thepresent year, but ahloum-áommunitfes have partielpatod in It, and wihlehare the recuIts together. Oursermahi-

er tOwns, and even the rural dlatrictsof our Northwet
States, have been publishing and : scattering an Immense
body and variety of matter; and the returns are being felt

a
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already in the quickening movement in every part of the

"The twilight lies that way," wo said.
.

timo means of transportation llave been immensely augmented

laimi ìVor(la,

Like the shadow of a groat rock In a weary land is a
lutter of appreciation and sincere esteem:
j:;:.

Churchmen are not permitted to monopoli,,e

all the
glory for literary "finds' 'in aid of their theology.
The

Seattle's numbers wore expected to be much larger than
ours, . because the Exposition at Seattle has lind the added
growth and progress of four years to draw upon, baldee,

tule ecay s'iinre tu rlceys are so
scarce that times coMt mis 28 or 30 cento per pound to possess
one, amicI In titel, so high lois of us could not afford
one,
Jfenec lije amolliS vatering. Rabbits arc PlentY.
fi, I

20,

iiiiii'ite

A MONThLY JOURNAL DEV0TED TO 1100-1100.

'l'is dawn," (1mo pilgrim heahleil, "instead"

Nor further parleyed, slacked, nor veered,
But toward tite chosen harbor siteereil,
Through mist arid midnight, unafraid,
Ills course no storms nor surges stayed;
Love saw the twilight coming on;
Hopo Bmlled and whispered: "Morning dawn."

"You steer for sunset shores," we pled.
"Nay; sunrise lures me on," he said,
I-lis calm, grave eyes with courage flamed
That all our fond misgIvings shamed,
The while with eagerness li: burned
And o'er the waste of waters yearned.
Love, dim-ered, watched him from °" ' shore;
I-lope joyed that morning lay before,
o bròther brave and prophet vIse,
Thon sailor 'neath uncharted skies,

For thee nor space, nor dawn, nor night
Could swerve the needle point of right;
Nor friends, nor home, nor native land
Could duty's pilot wheel command.
Love knows thy course was chosén true;
Hope cheers that thou hast held it through.
Grief.dumb, ive gaze as one thntdreams

Mown the sunset lane of beams,
Aghast thatdarkness falls so soon,
Likesudden midnight corne at noon;
When, Jo! a signal flashes tar,
Beneaththe calm ofevening star,
Of Harbor, Home, and Morning fair
For storm.beat sailors anchored thòre:
Whereat Love's muffled minàrl dies,
And Hope, exultant, shouts: "Sunrise!"
-Christian Advocate.
.

:
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1100-1100 3houId have an omclal drink, That ha long

THE BULLETIN

W'luat a P0l)lllar subject the weather is!

weather, so different from tuo New England poet's idea of
the "melancholy days,' has called forth several communt.
cations, newspaper clippIngs, etc. A West VIrginia brother
sends a poem from tue Washington Herald, the sentiment
of which Is good though the rythun is faulty:

\'liy iloeiu (lie oet cay "(lie iinililent in tuo yar,"

Whim

thu air lii licluig stiri-ed wIlli 'rhankeghing ehoor?

\%T(iy

uihoiild we tlifiik Navoiiibci' days are no sad and gray?
Tue eno lo n( Ill ii -ohm lug oc lt dlii n Mry,
"Grity,» vlien at tile ro:idssny'n every aldo and (turn
'('lie olately nili000ln,.cloud and nod und llamo and burn,
Noveinhcr ulnys are ((lied islili the uuiin and lIght,
'l'ben uomo sfls'er hii000l)caueo unii tIte star-lIt night,
vo sliouilil not grumble nor ssnll huer nigh nor scoop
\VIiIlo u)l1tiirt knech n player lier clilldien tant asleep,

larg(' i,(rl ii NauiivIl I e, 'l'enn canoe, h ea(Iqllar(ern Of (li o OrI

ncr, aii'I it :;hottld not 1)0 long before the ¡tt Plant Cock0y, bt'comoo ns well knoWn OH (he drink George Sto(80n,

MetIiluiIi

8attlo, lit

hc honor of having named. Let catnip look
out for lin laurrin.-Woat Coast Lumberman.

It Is sllrprfsing to note 110w svell known has become the-

N((Iflh,(I l, l9O9-Phn certificato et np(0)101 ur'n t n 'i 1r'Iíga
o (iifi !fl (00 f'rencu reerl veil. Sorry
to Obb tiott I e:innul Ill'tIfi, hopo here vIlI he couic good
neouìl,Il)j, (I íif I )iI II)4'I Ing. I (liii noi i'çi all the proceeilIilu'i 1f ti
t A uyuni \l'iIng, hut r intico In your eIrulnr
nr floIt)h''I 20 thai
l,:IOOPIÌ O (ÌV prohibiting the ioo of
intr,Ir Il Iti lI(IIR,IO It nil rn l lega, nl)Ich I e!l(alniy ciulorco.
I li ivi. \ jhc1 only oi
(()t)çII(notl(u) ,MIt)CO tiìo 000 1 vns ini(told ru nul I o re ,on Iiy woo (lint uioio os o much

IIoo'I-loo SYluhiolISil) \%'IiICll

lias festoone(l itself around tile
flguuro nine, For Instance, the follosving newspaper clipping has heien sent In by at least twenty members-one
ilas'ing recelvcii it ihiuhillelf in a letter fiChu a man (not a
merihlier of the Order) ulearly a thousand miles away:

Ii'

Ilihik I hi
to

1)I

J

l(oiOlilOe 100t)oy order for 1.9f;.
wliloli a tlìioo %,iro (111(0. Lot mo

II'iI

pO(

(( lliit rl i.

I

Mr, anti 91ro. Fueiierlck L. Johanui

Hummer home
Is Mount Gray, at Veot Meadows, floor sviuoiio
Setauket, L. I., might
be ititrifoneil it ((icy nnuuied (belt lIttle son 'Nino."
'l'ho ,Joiinnn uniI lie married nino years tite 9th of Inst
month, when titoir son ans born. 'l'se event occurred at the
nInth hour of (lie mornIng, therefore tite
was born at
tim ninth iioitr of tim uilnth dey of tite ninth chIld
month of tito year
1909, nf(ei' lus paronls lind boon married nine years.

Y(lII

,tII I tilO (lOf',

I

If tit ''(u'l.

(lUJO

iI'lì

iIrui nijool toy luoa 'Od did not oaro It

i ru ioii1Ing

I

eJ mime If you sliotitil
itJIlcInnhI3'

J:111)-

'fliro,

(No. .---,)

"Pajamas" means leg garments." They were eagerly
adopted by Eulro()ejans In India from the Mohatninecjans,
l)robably i))' tile PorthighIese la tite first placo.
Earlier

No t h Db nIug)iri, ln .-.1 000glotlilalo the liotice of AnI I('IIt 11P011 I h' I,
utliuillon (n Arlirlo %'J Il. SeI an G, as I cox.,jI1'

t l,

Ils

i

.

I Io ioiii

Ibili iill
inJnl

I

.i li i iR

iiiol. t,, \
,.

1

lUI

I,t1(Il(lfli

iiJ

lilly lv (h

i

'l:'ljo (lint
(No. 18290.)

:1., Nov'in)jpi' 21. 1909
.

'l'liI

Ang10-Indfa

¡t In cor-

i1lil

i li;tt

'l Il, $oiti,in

1h 1

:ty bat

ltU)VO.

n yir f gi:il leosloilts,

1,

i1ieii1l)orO

lilililentlotiably ho

'0oiii'

(11119,

upon

(io

((((S

If s oui g

((o''

out 01111 a g(i'l an oftcui as solco or iliice
,i,,, ''011e liigjii Io fi(ui('O Oil a fifty-dollar
i bouif.
frullI you. it suif. libe lt ilneil lo 1)0

lii

(iirio( tins

)Vli('i) ( in ou fi il O(i) huf Ja ui
5)11)1 Il huy an
Auiil lhoh(' (l;I%'$ (118) girls huit. no liltid !
A no f li ou

lliti(
go

ho

1(1)111 )

lPPfl O1i8C(YC1 of t 1(1105 unu

11)nhl)Ing' l((Li(r

oli t

1(1)1

mauinei

dudares
of he guis lo ss'liat is making

coil Ill uiieui uhf iiouiic-ke@1i1 ng bachelors.

lido(i) )OyO,
z1108uillug

((lild lilo gift.

-

oxuìggorateij, A perfect Cl)l(lCmIc of lotteries followed, there
being no Itt
upon (lie (Ill)jeCt, finii soon there sceré

lottery
tahløt', lotti'y tea muorcilants, lottery barbers (who, with
dadI iilìflyn n( tilrcelience gave a ticket. that might draw
a
£10 l)rlZe), lottery slioelilaciçs, lottery eating-houses where
for sixpetico a iilatoof meat and the chanco of drawlñg
60
guIneas were gIven, and so on down to a sausage stall In
a narrow alley, vIiere it was wrItten that he vIio bought a
fartlliulg's Worth of sausage might realize a capital of fIve
shillings!

ssho uloe not travel, does not broaden
fle(l(ii I C a liolisli, flu t it lias come to pass that

Evans, A. L. Remlinger and other Prominent tncntbers
who svere Gilt for a fIle-making that night,
Tite "SesslOn-Ofl.tlte.floof" was 110111
in tite big hail of

the Wakefield Hotel. 'rue montt was a tootilsoflie
One even
tiioitgh lt was boun(l in Gray's Flarbor spruce and
bore
many strange tInelos of dishes, 'l'lIo
toastmaster was

Vicegerent Shields, and aunong tite Speakers were J. R.
O'Donnell, known as tile "Irish orator;" harry John Miller,
called the 'Poet Lautt'ea(e of JIoo'lioo," svilo
is also tite
nominee of tile PacifIc 5101)0 for tile Snark of tite Uuhlvorse

al the nextannutal, and W. P. Lockwood, E. Clark Evans,

Cal Welbon, George P. Downy, L. E. Rader, Tom Claffey,
o, C. Jacobsen atid A L. Reunlinger.
'l'he following mutsical programo svas carried oitt:
Programme.

base; Steve Guard, alto and short stop; D. E.
Servis, Tyi'olean warbler; Bud Wake.
field, accompanist on snare (1mm.
Valedictory-why I .Toineij the HòoHoo and What My
Wife Said. . . ..
Senatoi' J. R, O'Donnell
Address of Weiconte-.-Iosv to declaro Dividends on

1.35 Shingles .............................. j A; Lowi
ReditationRiii tile Boil Softly, There's Musit on the
Floor
E. A. Rupert
Overture. ...................... Onion l'ateli Symphony OlItfit
W. P. Lockwood, accordeon; Toto Ciaffoy, bag
hipes ; Cal \Velboit, luth fIddle ; Robert

Over Coats, harp.
Solo-I Migltt flavo Falleti, but I Was Shored.

Jim Ray
MOnologue__51j1 Grease no a Sltbstitute for Butter, . . ,
W. B, MacIc
Dtet_1,Vhy Are 'l'ilere Knot lIoles in Our Clears?,. . .
..

Roy & rtoy

Closltig Chorus-fly the Sober Ones in the Aitdience,
led by. ............. .Jerre Startutp and George Birgo

cuLli have wit all right cnouigli-lt's the
They

so the

At (lie conclusion of the banqitet Vicegerent Shields
announced that the next concatenation would be held at
Monroe, Wash., (ho unte itot being set Atitong those to

"I lias e nutlulcil my lii)odlo dog ((fier all my licaux," said

a lovely girl the other day. " How did you got hold
of a
flame that WOluid fit tlinno all?" she was asked.
"Easy
011ough," she replied, '(Just named him Stingy!"

Hoo-I-Ioo will know vIio are acquainteil with Tom Shields,
Tom Claffey, I-larry John Miller, W. P. Lockwood, E. Clark

(Ilalliy 13111, SoI)rifflo; 'l'obacco Bill, tenor and first

ShakesJIounu-keeplug youth have ever Ilounely wit"-

l)O('ktl)OOk flint clrdiiunscrjl)es their
lnoveuIlents!
¡1(1151 ulritv u litio somewhere, or
gO broke. And
nialdeuu ii 19 left to IdOli(i),

the mandatos of the Order, There were twenty initiated,
and for two hours and a liaIt (Itere it was a merry tlttie,

whIch name (hey au-e referred to by Beauniont and Fletcher.

i fiat iii

ilounc.lmuujiiuug

The members present demulrl'e(i a i)i( over tuo new resolutian of tite Order prohibiting tile serving of good liquor
at
Concatenations, butt held strictly to the line and observed

Opening Chorus ............. White Star Cook RelIse Crew

TIic first lottery oui l'ccord In England ssaa drawn In
Louldon in 151(9, the lilOcceuls being devóted to public
pur.
Poses, F'oui' hllndred tllousand Jots
were drawn for the
prizes of cashautil sliver plate, and for four months nothing
else was (iloilgIlt or tallied of, and tilo delight of the win.
not's and tilo despair of tile unfol'(uhlntes seelned equally

Il, L. flAKEIC (No. I 2183).

¿\i'ini llii( li) I ii mourn ful lalnL Of a eei'llt(fl gooiilooicI rl i
ii ii ig hicliclo,, (11(1 ((lii 'Iill!lainellol y ilnys'' aie

Start to Vork In WaMliiuigto,I.

The Opening of the new Hoo.Ijoo year for (Ile
WashIngton members of the Order was the concatenation held
at Elr,la on November 12. It sins lielti
hinder tile Vicegerency of Brother Tom M. Slhields and was a big SUccess.

generations -know them as "long drawers,"
and still earlier generatlouts n "mogul breeches," under

y,,ii,. ioiniiilttoo liaS
i'lll

ON CONCATENATIONS

as

'r,

I cot (

Franco; Arcaroper, .1. A. Seytnoiit'; Gurdon, A. L. flenilinger.
23620 Ilatinilinl Doctor Blair, Elma, Waslt.
; part owner \Vhlte
Stai' Lttmbor Counpnti'.
23621 John Roy Blair, Eltua, Wash. ; part ow'ner Mack Siiliigi,i
Cotupauy,
23622 Myront Eiugeuio Blootti, gima, \Vnuili, ; nuipet intendeiit of
nass' mlii Wltlto Star Luttitier Cotnpnny.
23623 John Henry WIllIam Busing,
Elmo, Wnslt. ; owner J. Ir.
BusIng.
23624 Arthur lewIs Callow, Eltun, \\Tnsii,; owner lOima Siiisgle

COMMEi'S

OVERRIJLIJD."

'nie Soot 0895 Noi'einbor lino "melancholy dayn"
Blut little clilliiren laugh auuul dug happy Songs of praise.

lt will he flOtIC('(l that it produces on agreeable sleepi('8CiI"O'j-.-w}ittt coull ho moro dcolrablc? If one is going to
stay nw:iko, it iR desirable that it iiOtild 1,0 agreeable. It
tuo now lnnrk of tue IJnlvrno la UI) to (he needn and requirmonto of lilo ponitlon, lie will eno to the propagation
et tiil I11U11 throughout tue Unhtod 8lntes, and hayo a very

ti Inli;uc

Stintk, T lii Shields, Sotuior Hoo-Hoo, F. G. Foster; JunIor
Hoo-IIoo, J, it. Claffey; Bojum, J. Ii. O'Donnell; Scrivonster,
w p Lockwood; Jabberwoclo, Cfi Woliiorn; Custociutian
18. L.

My little ar

tide in November ostie concernIng the beautiful sunny

Surely ihie covero ali the neodn of lIoo-IIoo.

V n'i nl

17

A I(eSI)UIlidVO Chord.

boon recognized by tlioe In tho Inner circle, It wa do.
okiod that this drInk hould be unique and especially
adapted to the requirements of the strenuous life lived
by IIoo-IIoo. Thanks Lo Ilie research or tht Department
et Agriculture of the UnitedlStntos, this drink can now be
supplli'd. In Abyssinia there la tound the Rat plant. This
plant, it will be noticed, lias the rIght name to start with,
strictly typical. It can he chewed or the cecenco di.tiiled
and Tflfl(l(' into n beverage, 'l'ho nffot resulting from the
une of thin pInot nro a moat agreeable sleoplonos and
stimtijation. Plie rroi;hly cut leaves have a pleasant taste
and 1rodi1e a lcIocl of intoxicatIon of long duration, with
non. of tho disagreeable features of ordinary inebriety."

.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100.

WliOnithe SUCCeSs of the concatenation at Rima was largely

(lIte Was tite local uoiiimlttee Composed of J. A. Vance, J. R.
.-

'!.f'y,4,u.'

O'Donnell, Earl Fi'ancli, Cardiff Cirard, W. F. J)oss'ns nuid
s, Graysoti,

ii

Company,

23623 Frank Ilennon Cross, 18mm Wash.; owner F, IL Cross,
23826 Tiiotnn5 Michael Dolauu,
Eltuti, Wash ; uuiporiuttendn
S. 18, Slnde lihttii)er Counjinny, Aberdecit,
\Vnsit,
23627 Charlen l)avin 1111hs. lltna, Wash,; propt'letor
Setvlce

& Illilis,
Otto Carl Jacobson, A1irdcen, Wash, ; trns'eling sitioshilan Vuican ¡t'oit Workn,

2)628

23629 Alexander 'l'woutuitclt Ji,linsoui, Eltnn,
'iVasit, ;
Sss'tln & Johnson,

tttutuisgor

23630 John JuIce Joyce, lOma, Wash,; niipetIntenile
(ie)aifuuient Grays harbor Cotintruction

loggIng

Cotttpnuiy,
Cosmopolln, \\tnsii,
John 1"Inttliews Keen, 'l'ncotnii Wnsit, ; sitleiumnn Oient
& Mottet Co.

23631

'Iliomas 'l'ert'v lnngriii, Eutin, Wash.; secretary sud
Tuonsuror White Stat'Litmber Compntty

23832
23633

s,il,ert Ethonril J.oroy, 101mo, Wash, ; jmrt owttet' Width
Star l.itmnbor Coinpauiy.
WIlliam John Maize, Elutia, \Vnsii,; sice pteslilent Elton
Lttmber Company.

23634
23635

236)6 Clinrieui Manoti Seymour, Chicago, lii,
23637
23635
23639
23610

f

Lc'is Ellswor(h haUer, OlnIln, Wash, ; edl(ot anti tossitgor Sound Viesv l'ulillslil ltg Cutups

.

tty.

,

F

nSSi'htiittt tflitflflgor
Sen tilo olilco Li nie Boit Ciiunim ny, Clilengo,
lii

harry ailles 'l'illoinon, Seattlo, Wuinit, siiiestnnn Ciilengo
Belting Company, l'ortlntud, Ore,
leonIdas Itigiti lutta \V:ticefleld, Eutin, \%'nsii, ; pt'esld('ilt
\\'hite Star Lutttthet' Cottipany,
Samuel J, \Vt-ay, Elma, Wash, Pt'oprletor S, r. Wriiy,
Boit Cnlvett Elgler Eltuit, \\Tiinii, ; iiiiyei' etici salentuinn
M Innrij ,a Contot thy,

Concittountlon No, 1579, hItita, \Viinh,, Nocemliet' 12, 190),

Eiovii of Thom nn,l (lilly Three o r lis.

Tito tecorils of tilo tlltlqtle collrlitetiatfoti ibid by Vicegorent Cl. A. RIggs at Sheridan, \\Ty0,, on October 9, score

llelaye(l ill transulhlssion tht'ouugli error iii aildress, atttl no
(1115 iS 'rite BulletIn's first opporttinijy to Loll of tito uovo)
happethihlgs that' (itty. WyomIng Luimliet' i)ealers' Associa
tion S%'lhs in sesioit at Sitericitin, iutd
Lilia Wue (lie liDIo
and (lie placo l)ldIced out foi' the lIce-floe
festivities,
Through a series of uinfoh'luflflto itici(ionts only t lhiCo fichI-

bers of lite nino sviiic'li Viccgcroiii, Riggs huid lucked eIlt
for work that night wore ori hand, aúd on account of (lie
lack of tile reqhlisltc nuimbor of inehniliers for officers, Vice'
geront Riggs S'IlS at a loss 110w to fili (lie chairs foi' (lis
corounonios, and lie wasin a qutandat'y as to wltetiiei' things
would lie entirely constitutional if initiations woi'e umile
itniler tilese clrcitnist((nces, The klt(n score (lieto eager
and ready foi' the fray, and tile Vlcegereuit was i'esohtrcefhhi,
hotid in anuwei- to their inuiisteiico for (lie fuun to iitocci'd

found consolation In tllat hart of flic Coflstituiioui schleu
said (lint no concatenation sitould he heifl with Ios than
nino lnenmi)eru, except "In very exceI)tiouitil
eases "

tt
.

a,

I

b -

-'i;-,

So

Biotiler Riggs picked ont tuteo of tile eleven eatidfhlates
and J)utt tileln through at a session hold in tito nfteriioin(lie regalai' coilcatenatioui heutig pulleil off willi tite now
luiltlates In (lic black robes at the ttppoiiitcti hour In (lie
evening,

-

This was all there sas to detract In añy way ft'oiim

lito

pr6granuiie as oi'lginally mappdil out, and (lie eleven 110Vices are 110w entliiis1a(lc 1-loo-O-loo, Tite. initlatiiig cere
uiiotiii ss'ere hehl iii i lie Ragicii FItill and tite
'Session on(lie-Roof" at (lie Ilotel Ilanilltoii. Of the banquet (lie
Sheridan Enterprise says:
T. O. I'oaeocl sins Loistmii uioi iiii1 tite loading spit It
in
arrangIng foi' tite Concuteii:i ti Oil aiiil Ja 0(111CL.
11e was ably
flS8itod by 1,'Iccgeient Snaili J{lgg,. .itid L. rl, Eisroad,
hugs, and tIto iiiciiiiier of tue Ortie,' rccognlzeul their of Buby puinsiiig n teoliitioii extetidltig titin a voto of tltanhto,efforth

''
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( 'IIt

i

()ìn í ot (

ltlfl!I

''o Ic o I

Io

VdM
}

to (Uil nt1wl,)fig
'lIie n
sv'r' qc (I oItI(JkJg hot

¡I tght
'woo flOtfl((i

1tí

SVIIII(

i

itttI)1,'' jiet tli
\PIIr(IiIi

'liitll ittni Voi tt y.
oilier

l,y t}iO lIam$Iton,
From
u'to at t n9 dJ9pinyml

( (1

i lIP ¡O( ru

(IO

faneyoos

23656

enlie

Amoo loThrit lumber & flrlcic Company,
23658 Erne( lorem Gloss. Kentwood, TAO.; assistant super-

kioho

os'ao

intendeet OOW mili Brooko-Scanion Co.

the

,\. i{igLo; hftliOl' t iO()1100, 1. ii. Eioroal .Tunlor
(i.
Iojiiio, P. i. l3aelcllo; ScrIve!loter,
ittggo inliteroocic, L. it. iiCl()1t(1 ; (:loi()cthln, It, S.

CA

I'll

23G1 i

l

fliel, 'i'
\1tclti

(llr(ton i \V. ltobtnoon.
i'hi»i, Stieitioo, lVyo. ; nio fl(Ìgr Silerl()

i

i 'eo çùeIç ;

1lllljhíT tOhtiiei n
(
i i't)tt hole, lfl, Sherhlon, \'yù. ; oecroiiry,
rg
t I' I!ll fIlet OOi(Olrllll iii i Iíjii Eiiioi,ir 12(,lnf,:trly.
I Li i
itfliUllll .S)l'ltdjll, \Vyo. ; i,ll,Ot(ieflt Ittg horn
i IJIliher i olrlIelTÌy,
110,1

23! J

(

lt

ltoIIù Shiiirt hiriggi, Mfe,rclotI, tVyo, ; Inaliager htriggo & Son.
ili t I 'It (ou, Sti'rtd:io, i1'yo.;
\Vyoining

pirtiir

IlliltOl (rllJji:tlj'.
i hut V \lJcljui
liurtitli, StelIrtfln, \\yn, o;iIornan f1111
lllitIl)t 1110 IliglI \7.Ûll1tll illtni(r (l)lni,:l ny,
23i7 i1,Il1 ( (IltIrillIgIlollì, tilPlt(ilIl1 \%'('. fOt*'Ol11íLi1 Sticilil I i IlJIItl(I (OlIlJeIIl.
2.C4t 1; LII
N. i Ii(C, Stiit hìiì
11111 Ilogel' hid 1)10i)) J ti)!
TOton liiiiiter
23O4
i
Vçì 14),)I it()t)tllHOhI, SI)írtli)I n.
\Vyo, ; iii 110501
i

23li

li

2a650

\\'i.

i (II I

IL

i

Ito VItIOTIlI

)lIlÌi)(,l 1'''P' ny.
i(i0)Il(i itl)l,il)00ll,

o,) 1(4111,1 II

2P5l

t,ijerjiirtt1,

i"Ol&'IIt 1,111)) i>i' ('0)010) i)'.

\V%'O. ;

l'doti

l)nn:111 Ht))ttt, ttt)(!rhl)I rl, \h'yo. ovller Jnton I tunhor
Cornj ny
C))))) ¡I t) OUI t),)) N. IhO, Sji)ril:i I, ,Vyo,, ()ctoi,er
1O9.
,

1,11111)9) I'll',)ll,i 01 till!

Jito iii ti

' Sl9)Klflfl.)ljj.I lII_I))),fl

2:t6

itolo'ii

13ml 11(1

I 1)iirattiiitioit II(J)I hy Vieegítrent. .1. ¡1!. Svot-

lidS iihi' asolottil i
13 iotlici- A. 'J'. I 1a8
bronri, Ot' I Iti A illO0JÇeltt Jii III Idi' Coiiipaiiy,
e}io acted RH
SII (.1 ¡11:1 ii

Suant (liii Ing lie Inillatloit el1liionjto. luid Brother S. I-I.
1iLaugii I in, of (ii e li rooltoStïi n ion I .nni 1)01- Company, who
fillet! t lie iliiili of l3ojiiiii,
l'i'øiii pl 1

ii

S )1Cl0('lC IL liroteeslon, lietuloil uy the 1ent.
WOOl! I i i tis, huit i), ii 11(1
coni Posed of ahoti t tu I ity of the
flidililet fi of i lie Oidor tini il fi een of the
1)1)01' PU rbi tod,
pal ucleil i lie loligi li of Kiitwoød
nialii street. At the
cohicliioloit of the I nl I lotion cei'enioiijeo the "Session-on-tiic

hoof' was held at the I)lttnioiid lintel.

In true Southern

iityle t hire oi no il l)I(tiul I I ido o f good 1h I ugH, and added
to
the plensui o tif hie occoolon OVILO the iietience of a liumlior
of iahlId8 I]rolliitr S, li. McLaughlin aetod
as tOaHtrnaster
and one of (linse s'lio ieoponilod \VíUt Mro. John T. Eidrài],
tite chai ruhig s'lfe of olio of tue Inhtlateti.

hei- talk was
One of titu brightest ¿iliil wittiest of the evening.
'l'iie
Heconil oratorical Itonuis ivent Io 13iotlier L. N. Tuiley, of
Now Oileiins, uhu Ititiong lie other speithers wore Vicege.
reiito i , iI . Suet 111811, A , 'P. ii iisiirouck N.
li, Fteianii,
R. U Swede, W. E. Seniilon
J. S, Foley, F. L. Woricy)
Charles P ileltiiniin, W. 1). 'I'hoitias, L. O. Ciosli)' Leon J,
Pa(eiiijtt

inii Jouies

.i(itili lotenotte, itoecland,

i'tieiitLe,

Sij i n 1)0Cl],

La,

ntteniiiiig lijo "Sesslonon-the-itoof' were:
Ii 1llciÁLIIglilIn 13. E. \\1liig, A. W, hanford,
Leo DeCoii, J, M. Swctiimn, F. l, Woriey and Jano Eldreij
Onu
iIss Liilij Ziii'iÁLliglilIli,
S

inh,1 HhcetIiig !IoId in St. I,oug

.1.

Louis was a notable one,

'l'ho occasion is one to be io
menli)ered not 0013' Ofl account of the excellence of the
h)lflflS, and (hie thoroughness of tito preparations, luit b)y (he
fact that thiei'e liad gatiiei'ecì that evening an tuitional niim.

l3rool)s.500njon Co.

\tii io in i iøa rd \Vol f, Natahi)o fly, Le , : rrelght agent
New Orleans, Natailiony & N. fly. Co.

ber of high officials in tue Ordei'. There were present tito
Snark of tue UnIverse, WT. A. l-la(1icy Suprenie CiistoiatIan Robert Carpenter, oeil Suprenie Guidon Chai'les P,
Ives, and two ox'Snai'hts of lite Iinlverse-fli'ofiiei's W, E.
Bains and A. C. Ranisey.

Cencatenntion Ne. 158i, iCentweod, l.a., November 20, 1909.
ISIS 'FiniI, itt Ih()tl)ltflhI'H No-l'OlI-OlI Carnival.

Novenjixti' 13 IVIIS iloo-1-Ioo tiny at tue big No-TsuOii
carnival in i ioiiston lud members of the Order from ail
oYeI. hie big state of 'i'exas Cante to 1-Jouston to tolte part
in the festivities, 'Jite carnival was a bigger success this
year iban it itail ever ¡icen before, and one of the best days

'l'bere were only seven initiates, lint those seven know
'l'iiey knew what I-Ioo'hioo ìneitns, what
1-Ioo'Iloo (hoes and iiov I-loo-lioo feels. W. E. Barns acted
as Junior and Brother 13 -ai' no is an obi hand in titis mie
Give ulm a little time, come candidates that ho knows
Personally anti tltei'c Is fun a iiienty.
1-loo'I-Ioo now.

of hie \l'CelI Oeils lIoo1-ioo day.

'i'iie fun siarteil at 10 o'eloclç in the morning viien the
traveling iiieii liad heir annual parade, and the IlooIIoo
programme,

SIlfo Iv,

JI, Ii

-

2362 Jiine, itlulolyti

i1IIei iCentivood, La. :
bi)
i iii CiiltOlit Iirooko-Sco1iioi1 Co,
23653 CiSion 1)I
iJee1)ei, -i(eiitvood, - Lo, ;
-

l_, ni i ,uinter & Itrtek Coiiipnny,

2354

1.i'Op))ld I loCaux. ReIitWOOd,

CoInhilelCtfi,

-

I .a.

pio lier IlsoiCtont
ii)ile$l000

Afliof

-

ed Itor aoci tl)blIsIior
-

hi

Simpm'enie G u m'domi l'es w m'i tes tim e Seri o'imotor

Ily S o'clock hie lobby of (lid Rice Hotel was filled with
iii iii iterinen .'inil a hanil CohiceI'( \s'as
given, led by (bat
genial Soul, Jim Dillon, At S o'clock the 1)arade otarted
frorii (ho I-Ioiito Post Building. Two large animal cages
lilie tlios used in a circus had been secured and (lie- lti(.
teils were safely locked 1)011mG tue bars. - As (ho parado
IIIOVO(i down tue s(rcet, -reci-Jigii( torches were li(, (brow.
ing a veli'i1 light on the victims of the evening. These

he

lJmidem' the lieitihiimg, "l'Oc lmtspim'ing Soul of 1000 1100,"
('amtl of lic "Sessionon-thie.ltoof" bore the fol-

tite menu

lowing words:

Sci ivemtotem ,

t000tl,)n,
Cran le','

i f one identifl

'
daito, lrIt'i51.i nid, Cta , pi eqident
P, Aiìamri., & (o
('lOI (' 1)ey, S.i\'llnniiIi, iii itiItlOigdl' Savanmmah
Iliofleli .T Ir iitiitori & Co . liii N's' Yoiii
\Vtllloiii 1 tom mild ldliiigtomi, \\'nvi I o, (ii . ùwmu'i' \V B
Etlingion

.\ iiotl

the acrid 's life with tile miii, t nìay lie a f.iiiiitc.

21i'57

Life; l'eaee and Good Will to ail meamikimid."

'.iml)l)(l i"iil(oii 1"Ie'd,
Fil)l'(l ('o

21699

ii mIllO t ii VII n t

230go

I. I 11)1,

lilxeiiimmige.

23C,91

-

1,01110, Plo, ; s;tieeierin Soidol
Manimfnctjmring Compony.
i.oren 10doo'iim'l Maose9', St. l.ouio, Mo. ; trnotce cleili
-

w.

-

î. - Fergeoomi Co.

-

-

-

-

-

Sacii & Deem' Comnpommy.

Lomi

210b1

Co

.00ieemlmnn - 1-luttig

.1odih I ii,' ilIt'll,'lI, \\',ìvci 1)10, ii
:gvit1 itltt'l,II I iimnbci C''itiiei n

23G94

1ttifiii-, AIi':i mill,')
t$t',iii) I .iimiiI, 't

h\'tilloei lien

21698

.10)111

2:16.99

Oei,i

'I i t'ii'.io ''i
ii..

Charles- Loimie 'rtrnmn. st. 1.oulo, Mo,; salceinam)

.

-

,

\\'Ilttmellii,

.iii't MIllO ll),Ifl.lgI'I

i

r))'lglc 111,1 i'.I' Ilk')')

of

')Illl'i llti('iid)'flt

'-I) ('I ('till 9' ;cncl
I t) i) ti ,t, 'rile CI).
('iOO'I, i .l ,
oiriti'itimig
i

I

,

l'')igli

it , \
\))))'I))ir,')

115) iIi

III

I :,s i,

fc

',lIie'I llIt,'ml(iemlt

i '(I

\\'o', l'i e)''),

inemnl)cm

,

'

l)ttvis.

l,

rj

ii

2),,

JOli

Jl('\lLl)lIilfl, I II N))))'I,liI' i 22 iii)',
)'iI('t'),.,' 9')))) II 'lillIlil
iitettiií' If llIu.l I)))) II)')I(l)III)I) i) T'. fo) iii) ll'.it o'i, lo'iiid)i lii
the lient
IliltlIlilig Ii) liii. it i ii ' IIII Ii ill iirii (litO Hmi:irlc
of Olio l'lmli''IO,' hull ti,iii \'i''i'.,'t 'lito, "')ii)l'tiltl)g I 'I I' )iilti'llUtl
J

't'li)')' ti (I a', 11)110',)')

:

I

'
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,
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4
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,

-

doOj

F
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0*
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,I'.I'r
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FIrSt Cuncateziiitlo,, at iVmIyeroIIil.

If the footprints of Hoo'I-Ioo were piaceil

as tt hiiacit

tiomms 1mayo boema held It woimid show that l-IooIroo is

1

deam'

(lie hearts of tite hmmnbermen of timol section, for timore
Is hardly it town of itmiy size in Hint Itimomber section of tite
- great Cracker state tiat lias nothia(l a concatenation, Yet
it is a fact (hat 1100-hIoo liad never met h)efom'c at Way.

-

-

-

-

i t,)

'),,les

amarli Ul)Oml the map of Georgia to oiiov wiiei'e coneatenri

-

-

III, I;,,

lili,

lrl hie-lt \\'ltlt lili',, \V.i

d'ooi'at' io i li,it ,Nii

i

111(1

iin m1,Ig,

,

i

\V,iv'i ow, (II

\',il 111g

I anti i''t,ji i'l luI ii )')
lt)'')''

i

l"Itig

li ,i; A lt it

4\

211691

,,

lIei'ni,in 13royn, Nopies, Texas; buyer Napies Hardware
&_ Lumber Company.
23G5 Chanco Coiieii, Cinetnanti, Ohio;
traveling salesman
,ri)0 Wtiiiani Powell Co.
2369 Samuel Arthur Fain, New Wtliard,
Texas; coostruction
(Ol'eInan Ïiiooipeon-Tilcicer Lumber Company. 23070 John Spencer hluey, New Oricans,
La.; - traveling- sales.
OiÌaII Woodward, Wigi1t & Co.
23G71
Chanes \Tagg'lni)in Marion, houston, Texas; salCSlflafl
SOtit1ii'n -Uao& Gasoline Eng. Co.
2::I)7-j
Vaiter Currey Ii-toare, Votti, 'l'exas; foreman Keith Cornher Conipaiiy,
37C Runty C, -Moran, 1-Ioiiston, i'xiiiì; Commercial agent St,
I,. 10, & M Toy. Co.

.1 i ,

'vii .'',iì,

itt lii 1) i ' AlItlliO ,.o i 'O
Geeigt i 'i lli('iOii Silt ti, l'ti ig

23691;

-

-

lomeo ,l:ivt,l, (I iIlliIl1,

21691

ill,IiOlgOi

-

-

ilOtci', George Notricii; Jabtierweck, J-I. W. Sloan; Custocatian,
J011ieS Shelton; Arcanoper, '1'lìoinii N. Asbury; Gordon, W. 13.
Rotto.

)lnIl '
('loll;).) ti

pi ',heut Adier-Pino

,

2109.1

aieiiinmi leidel

Sash & J)ooi' Company.
Concatenation No. 1181, St. Louis, Mo., November 20, i909,
-

j, Norris; Jun.
br lloo-lJoo, G. iiI. Duncan; lloJuin, 10. A. Donneiiy; Scrive.

\\'liolt abiy, A tl:uit.i, (:t

-

John Selitinim, St. 1,oiitì, Mo.

- Gienaimi Lmiiiiliei' Comem)amll'.
23004

Suark, .1. 5, l3eiiner; Senior I-bo-I-bo,

1)111 1101'

-

2182 Edward Frederick Puff, - St. ].ottlii, Mo. ;

-

, ownem I evlo Mn n -

--

-

23681

H

1 am klo-

i

,

I ti III,

At lilOtilt

-

lIOSO MamI Stratford Fuller, St.

1-ioo's COfl(rlbu(ibn to the No'Tsti.Ob carnival was one of
(lie niost enjoyable - features of the week. - The Initiation
ceremonIes were held at Turner hall, and the "Session.onthelloof" was followed by a serles of boxing bouth between

i

.1

v. r. Ferguson I.uialjer Company, St. Loiii, Mo
August Henry Bush, St. LOUIS, Mo, ; miceretary Lumber

21079

Three batida of music-wore in
lilie in different oar(s of (lie parade, and altogether Hoo-

1 o',vlo, \':i '' n'o.,

I

1k itt
l'(le', \\'e 1110Mo, i; , g'n»i .11 lnlimlllgc-l'
trill It)')' ¡li ('SI(l('llt South \ll,imiit( i 'II I ,( lfg Co,
lobi
ClcQii:itg, \\',i', 'we, (
, I t ill') l\lcQmmaig

2192

noter, G. W. BrigliE; .Tabbom'wock,- F. L, l3ledeoo; Cimotocatlan,
F. ii. Long; .Am'camioper, n. , Price; Omirdemi, J. E. Mink.
2370 Edol'ar(l Oscar - licyci's, Peoria, Iii. : traveltmig eaieomnitn

clung one of (lie novices,

I lOt)l)iC(')i,

it'.ii'i iii 111g i '0111l)01i9'

Snark, lt. i3. - McConnell; Senior 1-loo-Roo, E. I.. itoederer;
Junior }Joo-J100
E. Bares; i3ojiim, Jeilimo Settici; Scrive-

wagon in lino and several, over (lie strongest protests,
11010 mailo to ride thäreon. Then came a big bláck catone that lias played Its part In a number of Texas- concatenations. - 'Fo the top of (ils, and it Is as big
as a cow,

,

23088

Cieii(iti, (lie seas and time ieommntaimig eolio hack health, hitipplmicos tied Lomig

kittens and lie was inaçic to pull for dear life during the
coure i)rogi'ess of (lie parade. There wii also a water

-

11

Doily Vo i .lpmi l'm'm

21085

l'lumi may outweigh Joy, dtCai)i'oiiititment iiiock at ctltirt ttmid eackcietii Ile
tue Covering of timo woebegone limilveroc. iiiit if ene idemitlfles iil owe
witim tuo WorliI' life tiare 10 always tile miiiiole of laughter eiiinewimereSOmiie%eimere there is aehlrveeemit., semiieolie'H iiopeo . 'ire beleg fimifllleii,
livery intimi oe'ee lo the werbt a generous miiefolire e! tmupe muli gool dicer;
aliCiioring lloe-Hooiom to that mntileiiiiiia linie, '' ichiemi time IiiiI timid miw

cages were followed by a wagon bearing a big black coffin
vitii oar lochs on the sides. la (his was sea(ed oio of (he

beni fistic artists, 'l'ue last bout Proved one of (ho
best
that liad ever been held in houston in many months. It
went through twen(y.ene rounds and was fast going
all

(liai

never attended a bottom' meeting,

Tue IIooIIoo iiaraiio occurred in tue evening.

(he (1111e.

Coiliotiim; Senior lEoo-lIoo, .T. 'IV. Newumitim
Cadi i, Smith; I3otiimn, 'r
v. Momi loon,
\T
\V,
Peacock; ,Tiil)l)L'i'V, och,
D Mortemi; Cime.
Y. Wroily; Âmetinopem , i I \V id y; Guidon E Il

Snam'k, 'P. Tr.

28i;Sg

'flic first concatenation hehl by Vicegerent R, H. M.Con.
nell on Noveniber 20 at the Missouri Atiiletlit Club in St

N. fly. Co.
John 'l'ilollipoon, KeOtwood, Ls, ; generai superintendent
Itroolis Sconlon Compony,
231;c4
h\'Iiitani I)eoll \VIsii, KentW(iOil, La. ; timber ogent
iIrooils-h'e(lnloli Co.
236G lien E. Wing, Nel1tWOO(l, T.a, ouperilitendent saw mili
RIGS

t o be ('omimpi I mimeme tech on im is

Junior ¡loo-IToo,

I

auditor N. O. N. &

1 Jallilnond, 1.0 . ;

2361

I loobrotieli; Sontor lloo-Jloo, F. N. \Yoriey;
J lililci I I 00-hleo i,. \i . Ililly; Boj 1)11),
S, Il, Í1c1Llig}lljl1 ; SerivCflùti , N li FI ''II lili ; Jtthherwock, ii, \V. SeP hIlde
ClilItocat.
hi n, CI),)) le' L. ilotolonli Arcanoper, Rl. D,
'l'1ioinri ; Gordon,
SV, E, 5('flhilOii

1909,

is

Riot lier Cal heim

Pimcemii x

8i)inii i (I \oi'it fo r I lie Oi der oit t Im at evemii ng.

1)

proprietor L.

236C3

, Kl rhy.

lailli

MetiiJai

Concatenation No, IISI, Ileiiiiton, Texas, Noverober 13,

noii vi si I i ng i iiinlierinen io! ucd in liii s feature of the (lay's

11)111 \ fi O ii I KIT) tWl)0li, i .0
flit t lIC 1)105 i n g of Novenilior 20.
'l'li('I l \I'Ii 11 OilIly J il totitti il Ii il jtle;isanl
feititi reti connected
seil Ji
hit luci tliiiiiit(iii, hull Iii Ilililtilig Ihn pieparatlons

l'ho

1.c'on

Company.

freight ogelit K. G. & S. W. Ti. R.

'I'

A'

ltrIg,

2tni,

23c61

1olin

-

Mliii k (

2.t&i i

N6flO

Wesley ¡hiLton, Notnihany, La, ; superintendent
c008truelion Nataihony Lumber Company.
.Top)i EdWOId lay. 1C)ntwood, ra.; assistant generai

2259

I 1)111 "

J loo- i ire,,

23675

1con 1"ltelIr, Kentwood, La.; saw mii! superintendent

23657

ici iio score iioo giveo to tIlo

I(

Benjamin liai i iqoii Perliln, Irotioton, '1'eas;
generai
sales agent houston Wheleonie Lumber Coripiiny,
Juitan 93. Riioo, l-loiioton, '1'eao; prsident Girten-Itiisa
Supply Company
2367G Edward F. 'i'iilmaii, Ft. Worth, Texas;
(l'nOie agent
Frisco rtiiflrood.
23677 Ben i3iadd Wolf, l-1000ton, Texas; E.
I-J. hunch Lumber

19

21674

fflten(lCflI IiiüOkS-ScoaIon Co.

'the celery

ç,oi (10

(tiriley WOO StIJffC(i Willi

Iioovard levin l)tslia roen, Keiitwood, La. asolstnnt sul)fl llitefldOflt AliiO lCdllt Li11nher & Brick Company.
John Tiioma', Eidreu Kentwood, La.; assistant super-

23G5

, tui
si' ¡iloo prrtnpt ai1 the vnn1

coli '
I((

it O .Iq (iIi)ItlV(i
11(1? (eltir,
tti
I
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A

:

cross, \Vaycm'oss -is orme o the railway centers, omm of
SOUthwest Georgia's most pmosperoims tovns, toit somiielmow

-

-

-

-

Hoo-Hoo hmtd passed it by until 1. II. CalhoUn held his
- concaton;i(ion on November 26. Fift cemi men were then
Inttiate(1 ami time occacion i)m'ovcii a most enjoyable one,
Tue cereIltonios S'OI'C telci Iii the Masomiio,- 1-Jail and ami
elaborai 13

Sessioli-emm.time.1o()f"

r'

followed

at

the

hotel

'

--

-

o, i: Sy,t mi ii iii' Tu il Cyime imici' ANI) Fouit V mc.icu i' mm cars

ilIgilt. )'tOiItltllg,
S
l,iiiii',ctii i N))
lilgIji, '.tttliig, 11 I" 11,-1i'i t_i, iN)), 8i ii,
1_,,,ft. lttIli(lIlig, i'lli)'Iii Il S'lt)) Ii t/. (N,
1,efL, Olttlmig, (herpe I i Cr.i inure ( No, lithi i

(:ilitei . hItting, J O ltíniiu'i (Nr, (2111
\\,,, (lie' iihoi,' tt o e\ie'( t ii 111111 ift (Ii,' gi .i,,1t',t e'iiietitenatleti :it ..\l('\iiiiiil ii, Iii l'CI', 1il1)
hIlt 1)1)0 '')'('l l)11Il('(l oft
in tti 'tatt' of l,ii,l'.,u,i:i ,i ) uy ntlii'i S'iitlii I n dl: ti' t\'atc'h
lie,
l'iiiii .. "liii')', ,iy ,ii,iI fi,Iti',,i:,llv,
-\,li 'git i ii 'ioiI liii ii f

t_i

il ('AMiiltI',

1)1011 ti_i

of I )i)illI,iiiíi,

20
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Personal Mention.
Jirotlier

j' i)owfng (No. 23152), formerly of CiaÑs.
burg, W Va , i now ioea(otl at No 2 Eciìango St. East,
Liverr)ooÌ, Eflgia1)I Ho h vIt1i the finii of Churchill &
%r

wit. Satuelny, l)ecemb

11()(Il(I

;

I'i

loi,

ltI!5

('fl

by th

fllflj(,IIt% fl 11J14
(IR
(Id( n((l In
I(
(JlI1ICl h1toiy
ITrlrrIIiH,

p(;cIiIti: H y (Ifl(l

(t('

InIT,I(,19

II(

%'ft ret,

OIICII

SVfl3

of tIt I1riL ':irl.
i(1n(IPIIg In the cUy ss rI(IIIonstrate(l

'ej\'e(1

ti

ill (ho toiji

%c;i r(13.

i tyin clical.
Bfl)t hoc A K. A rk ley C No. I 2189 ) was married on
Novcni her I 7 t (i M I es Lena Mae J lnwk n,
ciitiigh ter of
fliotlier II, I I i tank n ( No. l25I) ) . 'Flic we(I(JjIlg ccciii'red at Cho}ial I i, n n it i'n a in pic affal i' at svh teli on I y he
Iinrne(llaI i Iii( s'' veie prcs(nhI. (iilte a little
tion va glvfn I Ii( young couple IiOVe%'er, upon tue! i
rf vil at Napay I ni, \\ma8h. vh I ch vt J I he the! i iioiiie,

Mitered Cat.
lt i of lier L E. M cyer, of ì\I vaiilcec, \VIs,, has ccc t 'J'hc
13e I loti n a unti ce of he M j i'it t ken Pi'eHH CI n 1H An iival
('nt-Fc$,'' aun fi ein he cut cI)Io(1II('eil hereii'ltji
lt vil1

1iOO-IJI()O

(III

Tuo following breezy coinmunlentloit fi-citi the Golden
Gate conies to us fi'oni a member of the Order wits does
not give hIs name, hilt vhio subscribes himself as "a re-

long aftei' a ittico of less resolution

Promlileul

t"IIi nelano

14:i n

wagoil

111)1111 0111(11

I leo-I loo sa fely landed

upoi,

this

they jOIiriIcye(h to the chutes in their

cIty I o 111111(0 thi 11Cl Iiiilnai'y aria ngelnents fol' thin entertaininno t of IlinIr go ('alo a t i lie next Annua I.
'l'ue (ifOleloil liii S a liii lPY little dInner party gIven by LucIen (la
( I 2tii) nfl Mi's, Ganabil, vliose accota vere eIr,
and Mrs, 1111gb V, ¡fogiiiì, Mr, anil ilro. A. J. Russell, Mro, Mc1111111

courelge

iteuel

evoeilcj
heave succo inhed, aiì(i tllroughoei t
le Is bug su ifei-I ng etas
notably vai lent,
Mr. IJefebaitgic etas 1G years olil, J-Je
teces a icative of
\Vllllamsbiti'g, Pa. I-re begeice life es-Ii le
few aelvanleiges not
(a_eel t bat of a common school
education, l-le learned the
i) t'I ii tedio t indo, lutti lo a coni hilete
iliac Lei-y of I le Is

IL

511115

in all Its details was elite no sniall measure of theeh itstness
success
thee great eliterpi-Ise lee built cep.
Mr. Defebeeeeghe io-

(if

leenveel lo ChIcago in 1877 and a sheoi-t tleeee theee'eaftee'
bed'stele (Oieiìectce] WI the t hie lee icehtee- laicI
ness
secret ary of
t Ii e Che icago Jii ieìheerinoii 's lxcheeeiige

posItIon lee

acted as cori'esponeleiet

\Vhe I le hohl i leg t heat
foi- necee-ah hteecelici-

'cicle pee lei I cate oies tin el in
le Is way hecajeec I eel crest cil in
i efebo joceinahisu. In i 88l lee estahehishecil
'l'leo 'l'hieìheeieeiare,
a l)eebhlcation erleide leo uncen mull.
ip lieto a forieìhehebbe
I

d'oece hect i t ci- of

t leo only ot hei-

eveeli hy

I

e ieehi- fle\%'slOLh)ei'

ieee Iii Isle eel at tient tueco, thee Noi-the
evest orn ¡ee intiei'niaee ichse
Of Chehengo. In 1899 Mi. flofeieaeegie

effecteil a coresohiehittlon

uf t lecco two papei's, thee result of ee'leiche was thee
estaheflsheTeeirn t of 'Fie e Aneei'lean
Lee in hiei'iiiii. rf,ii o coceetol hInt Ion
wate vi iteeni hy rea absorption h)' Teli'.

Defelineeghi 's Paheee' of
i I s conipet i toi-, ees lee at once h)ocaieeo lice
eon trohll eeg spIelt
i le hoUe thee celi loi-lai anti biesh ness eeeetieageencn

liratlon,
Mr. Defeheaeigii was too cvohl knocvn te)
of Aieiorica to aceti oxtonihoci notice htei'o.
I ii t I celato leersonal acquctl

t of tite hitch-

thee hteiecheereecen

l-le eiejoye,ti etee

at once cvi hie ieccei-ly

nl h

thee

cciii-

lei ieeberneen of thee Ute Iteth St n es and Canada, cenci
scierai hoeegthey lneseecos te'lps t o Nei rolle
he ail exlecedeti lilo
cecee t

u'quaintance tlici-o. l-Je was the liest known
maie in thee

liceethier te-aile of America,
'i'heoeegle wieldIng a t couchant pen, UflLT

tice

IIJiiliuIfljficil alniosi. situe lt
organiza11(111,
Utti oihci;iI 'iiilIetii Is n ililinii
a i.(llja i e hid Of 'Ij e. 'i1 p cii L-fol SIi(IO'lilg tue cat lii
ci'eiiioii ¡nl Is based

'

on l'gi>I1aii loi i

I

iilih

ni

h1

sa'lh i','t

a '

it

¡q

coh'in i iIi i'flhu(

ate

tIfl. fan

('()iiii),IIi

HI

:Pi''o:'cI1

I}' Tiu-faei'd IIdy (J
?5i'('

f'

leth

Irott niet

lic

1iiili:it

11y(jc

-- tini

viian

the faith

gfftt 11IihIs, hier
tin t thnt this hei'ii ifliotihi
he
ii -to hoiiùi' to i;iit-o a tiiiie foi'IitIeiI hi-ti1 t1at of tbk Iaot exeohlint
\

I

I

i L

'lilt'

rai

Nel lcps In tlì' loi in et' a ninìaj
Io tuo faithful l>'cthri,:! of A iuiiI,i a'tre Pat forth in the following ii'ords:

1't,

j

\'iI

I

Ç)íi'c'

t

1f'

11111g

'I'ht' iiiiiiu
1Iif( 111g I lus yerii'
ct'iii I'i'e(j on
Novcnìl ci 27, a n (I lie iisIi ii nencn
r tue
lila_scot
(lllIl(' a i1OIiibj( (e 'asien,

Gi ' ti

r,owaii, of (IIl(lelh, Nov., i nd Walleec W. Eec-reh, A ftei' thee
dInner It
Ih()IOIit(j%Vil i()tII'srrjo hiC hein)' i(ljoeI'IIed
t thee
uhu
nl tel t
11eei'aear y t o eIi enlier :ehjoard thee dater
evagoil
Ing (coin Ilioupan the titees of theo
t(Il'-iilfii(JIjftC theer' ei r' í,,ils' good tllucii IIhica (1 f\'Cfl
though
ti In Oi'tli' hue 'gone il t'y.''
eliCt of lie clracict
' es follows

IO

If,

ii'I'j±4h

l

(Iiaiiffeiir, Mio. A, J, lieiclI,

LiilItisi ,
OX-Siilil'eiii(' J tiuloi'
litecliaiilclaii, Mi's, iilfGOivaii,
1iìJuyoi', :il r,s. (iII ¡iIi hI.

I 111Cl-Il

-Oreille, Supr,mu

l'ei'ett,

flOJO!11 1105011,

Slokesninil, Viceguie'nt liusell,
lt ei'Oulil

hot

deco to (111010 rIele t liete

two fi'oiii the el(.'Lfi' II tile 'msi'l t ich LII a titen 'ed tia st:, eee 01
1' lic' Iliil letin SondI' him ig), -i t Io iieoio let.
flIi(',',l. liii) ce (h, idl)I' u ti II,' i,fI Iefni'e
Od'()I' IniI I dd'IIS l,oei i ee'Iiuii
ee'oi';
Auii tii'ij iii, dd'Og)n IJIIIIII:'(I 111k ctii'b lillil I
\'t5 j'I ted off ïIilij n ilciuoi' toip.
I 'e

i

iMlil

I

nico scrotal )'dne'o it'll h

ce s

t

cil t le

e ce s'il i cig otitu

t lie Pcelceiee--F'iehli.c ('ce

Ici t ho

cotillo ('aeae't t y. i he etas n cee ccci citi cet'
t lee II e ecc oh' il iycece t,
ibeie'che & VooiI , of Cli hccego, sevee'ctt
yen c's, ('cegtegeil h ei thee
caigo t i'aelc, i-le t lecce teeinecec hiiecel llheci
uit ii t hie St Jouie
lIti_t'che

Co,, tyldele OStiehebtslceet a lItio of

lÇtiieccas tacit C(etoieeebo

ycee ils t lec'oeeglioitt

Ills utosit Itice sil I he t lets i'ieie-ic ci ititt
tutet of geceee'nl nectieceger, cell be hecah(rcectc'tcu'O cit
I hect "titcesaee,
l'act, _A t lee exIihe-tel toce ot' t c'ei
yeti es t liai roie''ee'ee ht;
seti'eii flutet ohel it s yac'ds, 'il e'. \Voüil
cce'iigjceg Ice t hei ti'tio'o
stile ioneecetsstocc heicutceeso, ice es'bcteli
ice Potei lcei,í'eh at i leetele
icisace live yeeei's,
j\ t'lei' (Ilahinslceg ccl' hits liti ;'e'estc
tee t titel
cti' b) J, J(, Boyle, tee cetcece to h';eeesces CIl3',
cetieiiet 18110,
i'etie'esecit Ing t lie 111g l"oe' I cceeet;ee'
('i)ccel tiny hic' sevee'ieh

yeats.

J-Je t lecce

gaged in

thie

oleciecib ace chIto foe'

toistai es tp to

lie-. \\TooeI ieini'i'leit
llss muccIo l.oceeticec'íl
i)e'oeiiieec' .18, 1871). lilo t'Iilott'
;iecit

licei e'

i b oevac'it , i'eiai'slca h t , I lett c'y
(J,, J e',,

he i cci :

\Voaib,

ltctstcis

i\-1 t'o,

\Vood eitel t lie

te;
t 't
a

tJ

ti I cecs'l I' ii ccii te iii oct

ee'heccleocele ('i)c)eceetssli)ce

itiete (if lito eicatle_

ici

s

tie

(eetcl('y, Ill,,

ce it i

A ein ,Locceieae it

coito trIll i'occt cecee ttie
at thee office Ici tice R. A. i.occg blech titiceg

'J'tie fee Iece';tb

;

'Iitt(be oie secc'vte'o

I le e';it

st'o's'tt's cieco

citI it it I

the cc

,,t

Veigcte e'

Cienieth,
in (haced Ac-ciecec, Tlecce'sitay eciiie'ceiccg,
Octejtjt'e 1 h .
h cetocniece t itas at llne stood Coicici ee'y.
'blip Itteece a h es cts largely
itl.leitiltl by 1(itcesao Ci I)' lecite tiite'ceecce, accit I tic

-'ii

tIni al Offt'c'liege et'ercc l)t'Ofieoe flied tory leccai hl'iet,
Jitite , niet. ( iegeegecl
hie ttee lciieihi(ti' hiiioiiet's
In (hits S(!tttoce licìo' llcce'c'y \Voijci
1-1 io ticaitle liad teen licor diec'tceg
t bio tcest teen yi';ee o. lit
w-as,,

t

iectce

of bIgle

cecoenI

tioieitio Jecisintitci niel fatlec'i',

rheac'ttctccr,

a hued seal offer
i Io ctlu';iyee hail a kIttet esorit

ii

foe' oece-y ocie, guet crI I I ho sail by cee Issitel ley ii to ieeacey
t'e len t,i

Alinee Stiioi.siiri,ie ltiiiiìoey ( No. (101CC).

Ile hi000050eil

fili-.

Ii s cnterh)i'lse

ON Ttiii \VA'rJ(ei IVAGON.

ieeaÁe ;

t ed St ateo, hito

lie evets roce ce e 't cil

\\' r. IJa chinee i', Che hc,'cg(e, '(er el es'tee yr;uc'

coy

(extrIe-

orilhienry capacity for leai'd scorie. Fe'onc
thee clay of icI
cil veci t I n lo thee leiieih)eIlio5'spaper hceislness ho lece t lelo
t ileeit an(i talents cdlii a singeelar devotion to building

I(t lt-iiIl

Cient hixolç, Caie nette, A PrIl i

aitlioi' of

('Xfjiiliti%'o ability of (ho very highest orilei',
aliti aie

:

!'

a t,

(,fleeee t o t bio (lid

faced I y sob bhcig a. l'nel lince h t, 1h I ii ii .

lean tito one whelcie
lie so steeiccssfeclly COflductoih, Me-. i)ofehiteugle'o
talonl estee
ceo less Conshelcieoees ein a niait of bieshnesec.

At, t he ago of i 7 leo

COeieJec'oleen_

ei ve le istory of tice heenebee- t rtetlo in Acejee-Ica, aieii
a fi'eejueeet
'(ice ti-I tice tor to leiaiey otleei- piebi icatloies

be iioii that Iliti; lIeb like lIoo'Iioo \voi'slilps at the shrine
of t h Egyji liiti cit ,
B 'etti er M cvii- wit I es
elith is t n'cui -I(iiii 3Cfli'8 ()ltl, anil has liait this 'Th press
cat, \vhlciì

lilo,

Ace-

,

aieioceg t be e iicceehec'iitce I ii lIeto
t ccii i o t'y.

several eiolable peibhications, lncIhi(hing a 1-ei'y

'i iii: OAi;iii'ii C,t'i' lttijicetij.

geist 8, 1892.
Bro t h ei' \\'ooil was hoc-n

him.
ceif give up ho1ie, T-le sulehiorteel the
lavages of lela dIsease

built 11es-lion: "

111

hairy Ceci Ils W1ooei

(iïoo lion No 1.41) dIed at theo
Cecinan I-boslehtah, Keecesas City, i\bo.,
oie Oi'tohee' h h after
ace illness of two cs'eehcs feocei Bi-Iglet's chiscase
llc'ollecr
\rooti, a s I t cvi I lie cccii, ee'eis ecco o f
t leo recel hr's L ceii'ceeIieeof 1-Too-I-boo. i-i e was iceit.ia,t eel
ce t.
Flanean CI t, Mo

J. E. Defehaugh, editor and proprietor of The
Luniberman and ex-Snarlc of the Concatenateti American
Oi'iler of
lroo-lroo, died In Chicago Novenihier
21. Ile hail been
critically Ill for several months, having un(lei'goiic
a stirglcal oleeratloit for an internal cancel-otis growth
last AugiesE. Icor weeks his fricicils
leave iogarileil a fatal torneination of his illiiens as lnevltal)Io. Not until
s'it lilie a few
clays before his death, however, d hi Mr. I)ofohnnegii

tite -\Vater Vagon.

San Iriciclaco, (2:il ., Novenih,er Ir,, 1909--Thy inh be done'
la the feillug itinoilget ian i-'ranclaco hloo-Jloo over the recent
''dry' ' lt'glIut I(iii W hi eh was tahicii a t I lot SprIngs Annual,
Never hua
COI2CiItIii(ItlOfl icen bold In the 'Rebuilt City"
which hIlIC lICOU flfl hjooan dhatIlrI)ance, hut If lt It for t)io good
of thin Order lIje memI)ers In the western metropolis nro perfectly wIlling to climb alii,ai'd the center wagon-some of them
even reftioltig to get up and gIve theIr seats to ailles.
'l'o chou' the wllhhtigueso of thin San Fi'tncIoco members to
itlilile by Ihn nul hg o the la te Annual thin accompanying photogra phi lilo hP('rl
rlolned for 'l'ho Bulletin. lt depIcts threo

harry OlirtiN Wood (No. 14G.)

Jaiiiiis ElIItt I)ofeiiaugii ( No. 6).

the council unii couni,el of Great Anubls arc necessary to conduet the 1909 cInas of neophytes, thIrty odd In number, from
darknesa ut outer world to brilliancy of Aniibls' domain, Thco
labors complete, then joIn together In the feast and make merry.

Brot ii j, il Moefler (No. 1703(;j has boon elected
mayor of M t \'ci non, hid., by a very 101gO iiinjorl ly. lIc

21

Obituary.

4, i909

The strength and slsdom of all ot you who are privy to

Sim.

\vac t ho TUp,i bi lenti noiu I flQO, and h18 ()J)lJOflefl I seern
to
have been loss n t h e ih uffle, The M t. Vernon E ven ng
Sn n, of NOVCHI tJ(l l, 8fl$
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Therefore, fall not at our psi Il to gatlici In the benign
shailow ut the stirIno of Anubhs for secret conclave at the hour
of 5 on the nIght of the foui thi day of the twel(th month, to

celi

l-le Itas a flau of gloat anihl thou, cued t lee
uee(cess to whIch lee lead attaIned cens ceeciphy
(heserved,
2ilr. Dofobaeegle's connection
witle lloo-Hoo was bug
ieiil close. Ile heecance a menebec- of
titginrelng J-le was I-bo-i-bo No. 6. thee Geiler in thee very

He was elected Snarlc
if theeUiiiyj-50 at
tlee'-Anneiah Meeting hold In MinneapolIs
;
1895, tee'inlnatiieg lele tceeeire of office at thee Acenuial
Sheeting hold the next year at Nashville, l'cnn.
lic evies
li
fourth niait lo ieohd tice Position of Sani-lt.
Mr. Deftittieghi always toobe a aÑding interest In the
welfare of
!IO-l-1
and Contributed lii many ways to thee upheiliding
cif the Oidor.

.Mr Defebnuigb heaves a ct'ieiow and ocio soit, the latter
ilihroacieing maelhcooel. l-bio death remotos fe-one
thee mmt,ei' tracio a ute-eng factor, aliti fiotic t w heimber nece'seapeidesliCes5 an inspiring beco.

''itcetiehii-ieige, (la., i)ocecieiec,u' 9, t1lO9-Ii-, Att;ece M Recite.
110(1

cet lelo

t'

restcteccee hiero incly 't'ttiti'sitay cieoe'iclng,
tice tIlintas of sec'ec';tl
cnoietleq,

tite lIlt of l);eecitr', aft.ec-

itaincey cecee hotu tic
Merletlaut, M tss,, ,leely
Alt leceegh lets eai'ly a(lvitctteegccs
ceci-e tuttI i oit, la'

3,

t

hiet'acetn,

by lelo neon iceiborcil table efforts, tillo of I lee cciost
iii oecd ccoitt
and lilgleby tOoheocteel cttlzeno of t lels soctioci, uniI,
no t'i'ci
ihccnt of tice ilctleieioy.\Vleeelec. Co,, elite of tticc
liest lilcowie

,i

-

-'

hceciiti'ice of thuì Sote tIe, i I e was n iee)Iccilae- caccI
lie)tcorett
ollicec' of tite ilenovoheett Pe'otpcilse
Oc'ilee'

'I

cl' Eits unit

Knigtets of Pytit 1cm cut et a f;tl t he (cc b eiieietheee- of i lee liptocopetl

orth

Cien l'ole.

'Ab e'. Racneeey h ccives a cvi fe

dliii itt-o eh I I d rece, heslites one
brotlioc' unii Ittico sistee's:
Mr. Wooil itaictooy, of 1)atlas,
'J'exas; Mr$, 'l'ctybor, of ilahitoelt, Gci.;
-

Ale's, Colt'lie, of lIli-

eteinghiacei, Ala,, achei ISlIss 0it' Racetocy, of i3eulnhic'liigo,
Ga.
"l'ohling bells, sibeict sheets nor closceh ehooeo cace
ex-

pi.ess- thee oignitit'accce of (tee adecene, ooi'i'oss'fcil
pi occasion
heat sheerly w'eitelo ltw way to (lee sthoiet cIty et
Fbocverb', wleltcj uniti

t leo deuil,

iui'o, gatheee'e;i ceet of season, cmii licstosyi'el by tender icantis leeit i-ofle;tt

íleo nui-lty of ichs life
anti lovIng care of faIthful friciecbo, \Voi'eis, soft
poheie
anti slacci-e, luit feehiy tell
thee love by wieloti theey evere
leogot, Teac's, Itiany and bittee-, speak
of auffeilceg and of

:-
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$orrow, the companlou of death, gofng hand In hand, In-

The men whose Hoo-Hoo names appear in the notices below
(('0

j)II I JoHapily fa I Is, and fori I lii (I e alone i ornai q, vlì Ile mew((11(1

In I fao-I lao

(l,,rgø IOink f cu,

(il

1(1:11

Ili hail c'ori

In

lie

\'i(ilii only too nooks

Niiveiiiliii- 2X_
iiliiii lie is'ao

cuti-ii

fruurii
lie CIty of lexio of t lie iNífll
of 1liollii- Jo1111 C. ?ilooreli(:iil t I bo-I loo No,
'l'la' exact ululo of ils death Is not given, not- aiy

1,1(1

(01(105

Il i ii I lia

l uloriheaul n'as ,, 't il leff ago cli (oh
ilieniliet' of titO
.\luii«iiihi' (ii dpi-, al tlit liiiir tif bis iiatii hieing (raiitl
2ilasii'i-

of t la' (ii ¡ujil l.iiiige \utlle (le Mexlc,
ijc wuis l'usi Macletnl' Âii,tiiiinç l.(iulge ((f hue City of
?(l('XlrO

ohii'itt

atol One of ils

lie itas one of I lie 1110sf Polililar and 1iet
kiioii'ii nietiibers of Elio ilasonk, fralet-nile in
11i
(il- of
I u liii, I oUi I lie lii al ish Lodges of M
ason I n lie Cl I y

of

iiìi'Iilli('i'(i,

le l'o

it i'lti

liitiges (f cori'oii-, tutti boLli liarti (j

t ii(' titaitl I fit I ii I (ial ivotIc as cxciii pl i tied
al.

li i

iii
i ntei'iii('n t.

geneinsily,

WTliil

liosloti ii-as in ils hitfancy

c'i I y, liutil 100,000

Giuui-

and lias
fit e liotite of lest-tied titen, ivi tu
cliooJs of tht('ology auth
SCI('uli'C
Yet toilay litera are only 400 titiles of lahiway
lit
lilhiiLhil I uittt

tite ('O(tfllry, and it tnlcs as long to go ft-otn Guatemala

City to 'i'Otoutieapaiu, tito next largest town, only
a iliuniireti
11111(2;
OWItY, as it dons to trat-el freut Nets' York to
San
Ftaiteisi'o ott tui express train. So inuteli
foi tite policy of
"niaitatua," Tite I(OsSiltiiitiis of
tite Country would be
gr,,at were they
1101 yokeil

to tite present ('Oitditins.

lie left a luortion on tito fehl,
'l'huis grluiliuoily lue

wits bereft
'l'ui little of the boy wan left.
Wo got itIs b:tggtuge iuome

liii er i- iii J ii

-

IVA N'J'ifi)-i'ovllli1iu as

TIte Naked Truth.
'l'ruth anti F:iiveiiood ivi-nt to sa-im,

\'A H'I'EI)-_i'itniiio1i ifler litt frit of

lraisvhood ilri'svcol tip in 'l'riteito elotitcn-.__
'flint lii why 'l'uit iii utalecti 000v,
'Print lo uaioilevt..-youu'li not littet
Naked Tt'u lit iipriuu the street,

li ii r i

liciter N tsltvllie It_unu

-

fnuitmaiu, circular taw flier or outside
iuiaui:iger of 5:11v or platiluig hillier
iiiÌhl,
li-iii titlrty years' experience lit
Vi-iiii' phi-. I lave A-t cri'iieijhl:ils i iaV(t
f8tt govii referetuce. Address " IL S
L,,'' taire 1. jI. Ilaird, Sc'riveiiiitcr, uuslivliie,
Teint,

1t,'

W'ti.tt't'tittg-_.-iiovv

;L'iOlvtaiit lo cuIter posiilon

flit's a tri-uncntlettsly stuccessftui ciutp,
isn't lie?"
''Oit,
yev,

-

for,

-

naboegtr, bookkeeper or yard fornican, or

-

-

-

-

\t'AN'fEl).__Iiy au aii'roiuiut( iiiiniitun:tut of tivent}»ttor C'ears' expenotice, Posltlotu is fOttutittit, shIpping
or ouperiutlenili-utt, Cait fiurnlsh
the hti-f of refereuteeg, Ini-Ini t'Sulclerk
liri-ferred.

tLiilril Serhventiler, Nosiiville,

iciiui,-

'

-

-

-

--

- WANTRi)__Fooitlin by thoruiglily cOililietdnt export icon, underxta,udlug ali iirauuchio of hile hiuishuiess,
btihiig, Seiiiog, siiippluug anti cluarhering.
Auiu tony years '(ici tini have a farnilvu
voiuid prifer Oregoui or Wasiuloghotu, Attdrms " EXhort," cutre .5. ii. ii;uirei, Scriveutoher, Nashville,
Tenia

WANTEDA young maui it hii iii-cive years' experleutce In tite lumber
bttslnsg
(isotlt ivltoiesuuio aiuti rettli) itiSlues to secutre a position Bent of

J' C, IV,," Cire J. JI. Salud, Scrivenoter, Nasiwiiie,

,,witli Street, my boy."

ont ?"

-

"Your ticket tilwaysi
gets detoajod," calcI tite liriecticitl poll"Trtie," iunsweu-ocl tite

fichten,

"IVitli, titen, T turn not In tite itnat sitpe.i'stitintt0,"
(Orentiy tlioiigluted)_"j'lten I nitty teli you.
Yoiu are nay
tiilrteenth flanceo,-fl\'hener Saloruwitehlott,

countu'y itas not yet develolted water -pôwor suiliclent to
coinlieto it'itit lung pOwer."_Wanhington
Sto

Mu's. Smith was engaging
a timo' seu'v'autt.,,'tod vtit fuiciuig
lite itutest applicant. "j ItOlte," atticI she,
"timat you liad no
itigr3' ii'ords witit
youu' lost mistress bolet-e leaviutg?" "Oit,
iii.tur no, muni: -none whatever," was tite t'epiy,
litt' litad. '\Vhlle vito it-ag itavirug luet'. balli, I -witit te toss ofjust locked tite
liatitt'ooun door, tooic all my things nuid went away 'in qitiet as

serene ProitibitlonistIlto

And Tills Wa8 Love.
A yottng unan and a youung woman li-tun over tite fuotut
guite,
It is moonlight, He Is 10th
pouting Is tite iatit. Ile le altotut to go away, lii leave, its tite
She is t'i-iiii'tat
to tice luim li-part, 'i'luoy swluug on the
They tire lovent,

-

-

-

-

-

-

'jitc'sllon,"

-

-

WANTS l)-l'ooitiout chiller lii ho witotesale isetolness or as ninitager of
liii- ri-lutH y;trd, by viii- is-ito l lhiorougiuiy
teiltialuticti ivitit yellow huts.
llave lutai almut a years' vapetleuce, Aihli'ess
" 1'. M .," are J H.-flalrd,

ithutu say lue Itiuti notluiuug mou e to lIvn

-

Atitiress "4G2," care J.

-

luctau'd

Habitat.
"Piuliut, stunt placo do tite moist expensive (tirs ce,tnt fi

yiiur answer, cgt darling Iflilzatittlit,
let une nah you ono qui-stion, Arc you ntipvrvtltloitv?
Site-Stuperstltious? \Vluy do yoti rink, l'ruina?
"I'iiat I can oitiy tell you iviii-ut you have titivw'ercd my

-

T

-

_fi,

Test for the Superstltioun

lie-Now flint I hiao

liANT Ei)-iiisitlittt ii' ioniber
ii'iio itas Itad lhfteouiyenre'
exptrheiti'i tutu (cciv miii Couti'vni liiiccosualuini,
tilt South.
itt C((titii(tereii a luIgli cluiss
iuutui aliti 'clii refer to forai-r e:eployers lut Íd isoissiripi
auud Louisiana. Alit
iii yi-:tru( of age, Oiuigiit outil lii giiinl lituillit.
Aiidreas
" No, c421," care .1, CL
JÌtlril, Seriveiuijit_-r, Nashville, 'ii-titi,

references. Address
Tenn.

l-lis Mind Wa Clear.
feil- Into a state of counit, bitt recoveup,J tiefore huis friesda html hut'ictl huiro, One of tiuotn nieod o-luit
t It
fi-lt lIbio to Ito dead, 'l)ead!" lue CXCiitiuned,
And t irutew I wnaut't, bectiuso my foi-t ivcu-o "I wasn't cItad,
cold nutti t w,ic
iuuingt'y." "iltut how did flint maleo
youu stui'e?"
(luit if J vete lui heaven I iuoeuldua't ho ltungu'y, "\Veli, I Itnew
and it I ivtuu In
tite otiteu' 1112Cc my feet \yottht]n't be colti,"
A young uouun

-

Spidor--stuspeuucicrs,

u liii surit- giinel hitutiber ciifleeruu, 1-laye Iteen
ai_i Iii-iy i ti tutu iituiul,ijr iutttiiuit'sv
for (lie list fliteeti iwtrv aitd eau turnlslt
cmiii refereiut,s,
Ailtiregs
'.Aiitelii,"care j, it. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tetto,

Scritcutoher, NaShvilbi-, 'Ii-tutu,

ScitolutrAuutomobjIies tulucestorti and tuppendicltis,

yoo(liic'cieti'__ciityt3

tiivailsle, '

-

.

Nccesaary Precatutiort,

''Pi't'jiut_'t- at iic loir, ' ' soit! tite oorti y, ociruiumiis a Oil herbu
litilgistrit te, ''you t ro cita ged with steali ng a pIg,
t very vei'iøtts Offense in litio dish et,
'L'heue lise been a glen t tieii of
tug vteaiing, n,j i titti I i uno Ii e ait Oxauatple of ytuit
or non e if
ita will be S.'iffl,"-i,onUoti
Daily Newti,
.

guite,

-

"I shall ittiver forget yes," he
"and if death siuoiultl
claim une, iuty inst thoughts iviil l,iesays,
of you.
"l'li b. true to you,"- site sobs, "C'il never see atuyiiody
else or hoyo them as long tin I live, " They Itiurted.
Six years later he returutu,His sweetiteart nf former years
itasmarried, They u000tat o. party.
Site lunseitanged gietutly
between thetittnccs tite l'c'cegni(ian tnheti
huaco,
"Let me see,' o'lto rouses, is'itlt
on_ lier pretty hand, "wits lt yotu or lteu fan beating a tattoo
-

.

-

-

oui sweetheart?"

yotur brothiot- wito was my

"Ileally I iiv't ictiow," Ito says,
'i>robably my (atlter,",,_
'lit-Bits;

o

0
..

I

t

'I'e:tcltfi'.-A t'icii man dies aitri leaves
1,OOO,oOp to eight
WittU does cadi ouie got?

CocIcu'ouucii..'peiun1uv,

-

isy rail-

rest of Jolunnie came by musli,
-Buffalo News,

fli-hiitews auth uulect,

-

Appropriate Gsrnients
For a iii-a--te iuruti)Cr,

-

\VA NTifD-1 flrvt-rIas iviioiliinatu ivito
coiiuiiry cual is tauuiliiar ivhuii lavi liiic, eLe. unelerstautds iogglng In hiiiy
%%'iii it'ttnt ititut bY ujuiddie of
I)tttitii- r. Àihhrcs IV. Il. Flowers, Si-lutin, ifia.

WA N'Iifil)-i'i(sihl(iiu at

'Ihm

-

Leuiviuig eiotiti'n on rivoi"v -brim.

titt fear as plaiting mlii siuperhutttiititiui_ iiiye titi Culti-ti ytiurs' ishilurherufe
lui niiuuu of- tite largest 15111v
iii llv ihotiltu ititi tini iiatiiiie visiti Or hiiitg ii-uit pluie,Canfutritloit best. of
reicreutcen. Atiiiress "J, U. M'eut i. lt
ihairti,
Serivenoter, Naniuvilie,
'li-uit,
-

-

.

WA NT Ei)__toMll loe as Ci:ist represetltuitiye for wltoiesaicr or rehalier
li;uiuilluug targe quiauti (loo vi flu tiriten noiI cedar tuitnber until t'i-il reilar
liuluugha, C;ie pulii'
us'siiitv aliti iuiruilsit glit-itigeih references. .t,_(l(lrenn

Gertutaui

gives a lewarci to every cuigineer is-ito
runs
his engine for teut years wltltout an accidct.

sea

iotet'i't_'tl his ileso tut Portinnul, Ore,
:
At cvery couttest, win or yield,

Visitor-Can you 10usd- flic past?
Fottune Telier-Certalni5', That's nay itiitlutovv.
Visitor-Titout T ivish yiiti'il teli me what it
titis my wilt'
Udii nie to get for ivar!-Bovtou
Gioito.

J(i(

(i itatotiinla is a (((Ì'ri(l)tiOt( of an 111(1 lait
\i'Oi'(l iiieani ng
lati d i ((VermI ivi lii li-ces,''
Li ko so itiany of I hose
Spott tilt i\tia'i i can cte I es, ital u re SeOtiis to
li ave boon lavish
in hoi' li1(i%iiOn, while t Ito lniial)ilaiits liai-e failed
to vi'otlt
iPÇ liii

l?'.'f i

Ills toltrutututi cruuc,iceuC at Baitlutuoro-

'.Haven hiess your bright henoyoient (tuco! A little charity,
oir, for n poor crippie,"
Tite noliticlaut gai-o tite noto suino coins, vaying
'And iuow are you crippled, oPI nian?"
"Finoncially. tir," answeteil the lieggar,
uit ho macle elf,i,ih)piiicott's Magazine.

ville, 'ii-unu.

-

''a

teinahit, I lie 0:11(1 Itil

A big-hearted trislu politician in ti
i,tcvtern city iiail jtint left
liti-tetre tuno night when lie ira s ti Piiro:uchii-il uy a
lvtgguur, ivho
va lii:

liA N'] Ei)'-l'otliiiuii an n:ihli'iiiatiuiger

huis one
of
loo ii'hen flic'
fli-ilet uns iilioiliivasj iii Ihn Ai_tee cuijiltal, atid
over chailnlei'wts

i)c'iiriveil luis of a useful eau',
lic ivan no gooti anti giad to pleitne,
'i'iunt Jolinnie modo flic toitun with ('tuse
Ire. left a lunnil at Cleveland, O,-A Icittiectip at St, LottIti, Mo.:

'-Ciulnogo 'l'i'ibuine,

for saw, slihuigie or conuhlnation
01111 lii \Vi-5u(rii i'iitlih(if(((I(.
'8(1 itirnishi lic-st of refereiuccs aiud Citit uro(itii'c ui-situ s, Auth-i-ui, '' i I tiÑtIi'i', 'itti- .1,
i I _ tiahril, Seriveuioler, Nash-

I l('(ilii 'i tif lilo Illiass,
lirotlior looJ-olic';uul
Iii' fl; ',1 nico li) tieoíiriii a liienhlier of i loti-I

t luit I tua huts huecii loysl In
ifs °uihiPOi'l of the liest
of tie oiguiiil'i,nlfoui_

it1

A "riuvii" that inuincited tite colieget yu'iur

.

louilli I lui

I 2l2 )

Who gotugod outt ono of Joitutitie's eyi'v

Where oreiivstr:is won't riot?

i, Il . ilairil, Serlv('s(ii('r, Natliviliit, 'J'ciiut.

n

AntI loot tun itrio and leg in tiunt,
And titen ho ¡nudo tilo Delta Phis,

\Vhiuu'o one con elicit hut ¡vice (ud qiulot?Wtliero Souva vt-out' t stiche in Otte's eretti,
Or (ueorgomenii-in 51011 one's Cii()I)

litait iii laico vieti-ge of a ivltoiesuuie aiuti ri-loll

t'

t'utio,

At first he Jemen a collego frai,

ii

utuil,

The Return,
When Johnnis went away to scitool

liii rlgii]iy conformed to

Nor ittursto of 'magic lIte,"

lumi cive viler ktitittii'ilge of idIunhitg utili ivork_ Stali'
iixiit-rlt'ii('Ii, utge, riufuii'iii'i's ¡((iii vilar' expecteil.
Address '' Ilssoitri,''

I 9 I 52).

,

\\Ton,t SontO one start. in c'utlng vI1oi

1, Jiairii, bcrhvttoliur,

h,

Ni-ml aid uno with their i)ire.

Csi'tiso on n gu'amopiuii,ic

Std veiii(ter, Naslii'ilie, i'euiui.
huituihier

n (i,tuan M,orIjittI I No.

'' iarkview,'' i-are

_-.

J do not cutre (tir, J will own,

itA Ni'iti) -$;iii'sieei( (i 101111k \i'etvt('rut hile oui eOutiutthslouì lut Coho
ratio, N(ulirivhut huit iI(( liakvlii, Àihthresg No. 8577, care .1.
II. liitlfli,

vuoI liv lito iiltoui ritiul foui olilluli-eti, Iliol lui- Ilanics ii'uic
liullinlod Into lion-lion at 1i(elsoii, llss., \pijl I,
11)11

Auth revs

ÌitMiiViIte, 'l'citii,

, 'lioty itt the world tilil you happen
to Ito i tun tutet' by tite
"I was trying to dodge tite ittuiltint titat tito liailoonint it'oa hlurowiog elown,"_Cieveiaiid Plain
i)i'uuiei,
nittomolallo?"

\Vluiun J 0m struggii(ug ivhtii icy lione,
Or ivresuiluig with ti salati dirt',

IVA Nilfit_-viiti
ktww liti lui exitorheitced utavah stores lilautager
(('liii sitetli capital (itSires iii ilhillale ii'lllu reihaitie elriy OiYttl(tg liutuhier ((i

(ijitral h hg ( vi lii,

sin-pa h l '' ivitihe uuay footi i chew

Vlto huff onu straIn 111cc evIl conti,

__-'

Call of the Wild.

'1'wi-nt- lhiotisnnçl haIrs of arms tiunt lient tite Ittiuttie air,
'i'tveuuty titotisanil pair of eyeii titat gictiun 'ou- gmat or gioie'.
'i'wetti3' iitottvitntl i'Oicos whirl tlitìt screitun nuud you
and ShearFOOtiiaii.-titat's nil!
-Judge

lit, nuore titan I can stonul,
T ivoat uto tito-ch at triwili'y Jituns
To help me tilt-ought the huh et fít re.
No group of girls ivitoso tecliiuiqtt tittuno,

Atl'irusn E. A, ii'oi'erann, 2t li, Seittilhi St.,, ()klattvuita City, Otcia.

iii

J\IjVli'p

A nil

iVA Ni'i;ii-it cxi)erieii('iIh Itiutiberuituiti ht((Oihioit titi truvehitug saiesttiaui,
iluihlior Or uvi:tll 32cl uii:iieij,'iur, i ('(((ill! fuite tip posithout l(y .Jautit;try t.

(Lll(i(l,(il ii'll li l(iiiiii;Ofllli. 'l'lu I((fl(ilils
1lire ollIlgIpil 1(1
lliii,iiiilo for liitoi'iiipiil_ Ili'(illi('r Il;inJs ivas a
of la fInii o!' ll;tnlc & (o,, of lIein:iralo, 'lialeic
In
(liii
i('liitil(lICP iiiiit
Iiiiiitc?i. I le SI'LS iik;ii a sn(-essfiil
l(lIiIii(i
iiol lOii(Il(Olflii, I o ans li) yin rs old nuit Is
sut--

lu is

htisttt n hly I)CCaTilO a unagitet.''

nih

A

'-__-.______ 01)0 ci i F.

When Miusic Does Not Charm,
r like to dIne, no ali meo ile,
Bitt t can eat is'lthoiit o hiatiul,
'l'o Itai-o to lui-ar their 'toothy_tool"

-

io:ulit i'it, 'iii gli t. t geuni recotiirri''uiilalliiut frotuu hli(t (S(tu(JOtfly J alit uhu
(ivi
frust ((lll(iS. Iltoihl like tocvrreijtoiid ititli itit
(((te itt utecil of ait ali rovini
utili. AiiIr,ss '' lítti iiiireui,' cire J
li. Baird, Seelveutoter, Nashville,
Tetie.

loi-

lut n it'ndiitg
Frederick Coolc
tin tuo ley h ut hi 0f t lie eartit's n lr', Ito
Identity tito colossal cit ru'ent of
tinu-ii'utietl

I(Jod ei'eryqru) SO rneriy draws '
u

lii

),

of

fa une,

IVA N'i'lfi)-l'otlllvui ht' ciii i }'caru( ((i(l of pontI habits. llave levi
vislerru y(trv' eiiterleitci' iv tie' lilinittirod iniviuueov iviUt lite heat eouucrrns
(lit iiiOi((iigl(lV fduiuiliar t( lIli iJliiiiIIiig iitiilt
trout Stiututli to CurO , lieve hail
ti(Cil((i (i fi'rlitiii'i
ti! (lie ililiiciil, litri s .'ituui cu*tt itaittlie ututylliluig t
(ilticriake ii li it Cil revei(v, iltaici and car tutalerini, 811(1 TitiitOO(i i les
a
sl)i'('I:iity ietvt ial ¡t lii ib (aieuii'uuiat in Pluie
iy ireoeiil- Job ((f SU,trltiietuiiing viii Itityluig ni tite ro;iii tilil
cutout
he
doue,
uts
hie
c(tiipasy
I
iii(i (thu ir ilitittigit (Vieh (liii cliii (if I heir i('()rk_
IV((uui(l prefer liralilifel

luis.

Ilintliot (ieoigu Ilanks (liiio-JIno No. 7I;ij,
niiialo, \l ss illed lo (liiiigo Siiialoy night,

vivi leu-il liuto

Contintte it he fluost advite tie

\'Iiotiiit for Soul lieiii l)lstilit of (io: gia

loí(li a doeli liileitel

23

vi;uuutli('(i hile ni Uiiiitles

the pian of running tue ails as lone as three months and then
if i have heard notiunq froou the advertiser
I wili cut his ad
Out, il lt hua end of the flirte nioruths he still
wishes nie to

or I lie blosqonis full blown, along Ihe Pat h nf life lie innrlced
full ninny IL iiilleslrnir is'llIi gooil ileals and iiolile efforts
tu 1)011(1 t lu, nay lo t lioso elio folloiv.''
i\lliiii \Inel,aiiilii llainioy was 11001 loo No. i;;to.
I Io
(VILS lull liled al. lltinlo'ldge, (i
.,. bue I I 899. lIe cori-ial
alsva i,

I-roo-iioo.

A Mighty Metaphor,
'i'iil cotiae fu orn no article w it t'li
ut lute-tu c'ti
Now l'vili imPel' last month,
Wheii Dt.

This In Intended as a

Some of our members advertising in The Bulletin fail to
advise me when they have tecured positions so an old ad keepo
ruilninti for months intl months. To avoid this I have odopted

frciiii ecai I o yeii r I h e fu I I ¡ne;isn re o tliel r loss?
''l'luigli i-IiI, ibsen before I l leaves vere full gioivo,

fle

OUt of work auiul want employment.

permanent department of The Bulletin, through which to make
these facto known. It lo, or should be, read by several thousand
business men who employ labor in many varied forms, and it
can be macle of Creat value Is giving practical application to
Hoci-i-foo'o central theme of helping one another. lt is hoped
the deportment will receiw very careful attention each issue.
- - .__
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truding where they will, cr'isIng ambition and dostioylng
hopes that IIe no beyond the grave. Consolation Is vain,
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